
When (Peach (Trees (Bloom

By EUGENE PERRY ALLDREDGE

Oil say, but have you never seen,
An orchard flauie with pink and green, 
Like em ’raids set in gold agleam,
Each tree enswathed in scent and sheen, 
When Springtime crept from tree to tree. 
And peach trees bloomed in Tennessee?

Oh say, but have you never heard,
The magic song of mocking bird,
Wild raphsody without a word,
When fragrant air was gently stirred,
And Spring came out in childish glee, 
While peach trees bloomed in Tennessee?

Oh say, but have you never felt,
The mystic Presence where you knelt,
In flow’ring orchard, where He dwelt,
And saw the shifting shadows melt,
When sunshine came with Him to thee, 
While peach trees bloomed in Tennessee?

Oh, say then, Friend, but you’ve not known, 
How Winter’s blasts have quickly flown, 
How birds and bees have come back home, 
And lovers, too, have claimed their own, 
And Life begins anew to be,
When peach trees bloom in Tennessee!
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itorial
“Election Show s Brazil 

Catholic”
“ Constitution Will Contain Provisions 

Desired by Catholics”
The Catholic Citizen of April 7th, car

ried a dispatch under the above heading 
from Rio De Janeiro, which also appeared 
in The Catholic Union and Times, and
which reads as follows:

“ The draft of the New Constitution of 
Brazil, just published and submitted to 
the National Legislative Assembly, con
tains virtually every provision that was 
desired by the Catholics of this coun- 

Important among its provisions are:

‘1. That the indissolubility of mar
riage be retained.

“2. That the religious marriage cere
mony have civil effect. Under this pro
vision the necessity of holding a ‘civil 
marriage’ would be done away with.

“ 3. That religion, in accordance with 
the Faith of the children, be taught in the 
public schools.

“ 4. That chaplains be appointed in the 
, army and navy and in the Government- 

maintained hospitals, prisons, etc.

“ The recent elections in Brazil have 
j demonstrated once more that this is truly 
a Catholic country. Much credit for the 
satisfactory balloting and for the ensuing 
legislation is given to the Liga Electoral 
Catholica.”

Dr. E. P. Alldredge well says with ref
erence to this dispatch: “ Here is con
crete evidence again that wherever Ro
man Catholicism holds sway and has the 
power, three things always happen: (a). 
Church and State are united or reunited, 
(b). The State is made to support sec
tarian and religious education, if not the

whole priesthood, (c). The Church is 
not content to meddle in politics; she 
boldly attempts, nt least, to dominate the 
political organization and life of the 
State.”

We do not refer to individual excep
tions among those in the Catholic fold; 
many' of these know the Lord and live out 
that tact. We speak of Roman Catholic
ism as a system. If oiie wants to know 
further sordid details of the effects'of 
Romanism in Catholic-controlled Brazil 
and other countries thus controlled, he 
can not only read history, but converse 
with living missionaries who have seen 
these conditions first hand. These ef
fects could be repeated in the United 
States and would be. if Rome held suffi
cient sway.

* * *

Ominous News Concern
ing Am erica

Diplomatic relations between the Uni
ted States and the Vatican were broken 
off in 1861 when the House of Represen
tatives refused to appropriate money for 
the American Minister at the Vatican.

Catholics have worked assiduously ever 
since to have these relations resumed. 
They logically feel that it would enhance 
their power and prestige and he an im
portant step toward realizing their cher
ished desire and aim to make America 
dominantly Catholic—

Our Republic is founded on the prin
ciple of civil and religions liberty and the 
principle of the separation of church and 
state. W ere the Vatican recognized, 
our country would become diplomatically 
linked with and give governmental sanc
tion" to that religio-politieal system whose 
opposition to these principles is historic 
and notorious.

To the extent that Rome could with 
safety to herself exert her influence, there 
would he created an atmosphere unfriend
ly to and subversive of the very founda
tions of our beloved land. If this in
fluence should have dominating sway, 
these foundations would he destroyed. 
Persecution, the dungeon, torture, and 
death have, in the past, been the portion 
of saints who- dared to oppose Rome 
where Rome dominated. Lovers of lib- 
erty will prevent, if possible, even one 
step in that direction in America.

Some among the lovers of spiritual re
ligion and American ideals and traditions 
have prophesied that during the present 
administration a treaty would probnbly 
be negotiated with the Vatican, recogniz
ing the Vatican State and providing for 
diplomatic representation between it and 
the United States.

The Washington Herald of Feb. 4, 1934, 
says: “ A resumption of diplomatic rela
tions between the United States and the

Vatican is a distinct probability, the 
Washington Herald learned last night. 
At least, that is the view of well-posted
diplomats h e r e ....................... ” Supreme
Council 33 Degree Bulletin.

A friend calls our attention to an ar
ticle in the Watchman-Examiner of March 
k’9. 1934, by Henry M. Woods, headed, 
“ Recognizing the Vatican”, the first two 
paragraphs of which read as follows:

“ At intervals during several months 
there have appeared in our American 
newspapers items from Rome broaching 
the mntfcer of diplomatic relations between 
our Government and the Vatican. These 
were not items of news so much as 'feel
ers’ sent out to test public opinion in 
America regarding official recognition.

“ In the latest cablegram it was stated 
‘that a definite agreement is reported to 
have been reached by President Roose
velt and the Vatican that diplomatic re
lations shall be established between the 
United States and the Vatican as soon as 
public opinion in America can be brought 
around to the ‘idea’. It is also stated 
that 'the general plan of action was 
agreed on by Postmaster-General, J. A. 
Farley, and Cardinal Pacelli’ when the 
former visited Rome in December last.”

Is the prophecy before referred to to 
find its fulfillment under a President who 
has been well-nigh idolized? Is that rit
ualistic, religious system, the antithesis of 
spiritual religion, and “ one of the most 
powerful and menacing political organi
zations in the world”, to have tile added 
baleful influence in “ the land of the 
free ’ which will come from diplomatic 
recognition? “ Forbid it. Almighty God!”

• *  *

f  “Finest Distilled G ins”
Not sent us by the company, hut trans

mitted to us by a friend, we have in our 
possession the add of the Hauer Distilling 
Company, Distillers and Blenders, of 40S- 
420 Augusta Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
“ The finest distilled gins” are “ now 
ready for delivery from the DISTILL
ERS” to “ STATES where the sale is 
LEGAL.” Prices are given. Along with 
the ad are sample labels of the gins sold.

The company is altruistic ( ?) enough to 
say: “ This advertisement is not to he
construed as an offer of alcoholic bever
ages for sale or delivery in any state or 
community where the advertising, sale or 
use thereof is prohibited.” But why was 
it sent to a man in prohibition territory?
At least, we presume it was sent to him.
If it is not “ an offer” in a subtle way, 
what is itf How easy it would be for our 
friend, did he do such things, to send an 
order for gin through some friend in non
prohibition territory and then “ visit”  
him. It looks like the purpose of the ad 
is to appeal to the appetite of men who 
drink wherever they may be and to seek
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subtilely to undermine prohibition sen
timent nn<l law.

The ad is sent out by a company which 
operates under an Ohio Permit A-3, 6 and 
n Federal Permit R-243. Of course, it is 
hut one among other companies who op
erate under both State and Federal per
mits. Therefore, both the State and Fed
eral Governments sanctioning such are, 
particeps criminis, partaker of the guilt 
of and responsible for the spread of the 
tragic evils that come from the sway of 
liquor. Any of our legislators in Wash
ington and elsewhere who sought and 
voted for repeal of prohibition together 
with our beloved President who did the 
same and signed the repeal law, likewise 
become pnrtakers of the same. And the 
voters back home who, after all. alone 
made it possible, also share in the same 
guilt.

★  ★  *

“Chicago D aily N ew s
paper Bares Gehenna”
(We here reproduce an editorial by 

Editor Tinnin, of The Baptist Message of 
April 12. Mark you, the basis of bis.edi
torial is not the ranting of n crnck-brain- 
ed fanatic, but the revelation of debauch
ery made by a secular newspaper which 
strongly supported the repeal movement. 
Alas! the degrading results which the 
drys predicted would follow repeal are 
already coming to pass. And those whose 
vote and those whose legislative or gov
ernmental procedure made legal the stuff 
which brings such results are responsible. 
What shnll the harvest bet—Editor.)
CHICAGO DAILY NEWSPAPER BARES 

GEHENNA
The leaders of the organized campaign 

for repeal shed many clamorous and os
tentatious tears over the degradation ami 
debauchery of childhood and youth under 
prohibition. They covered the billboards 
with a picture of mother love pleading 
for repeal to save her child. And that in 
the face of the fact that every child wel
fare worker testified to the boon of pro
hibition to the nation’s children. Then 
came repeal. These lacrimosc leaders 
dried their tears, and abandoned unpro
tected childhood to the gluttony and 
greed of the liquor vulture.

A great Chicago daily, which was strong 
for repeal, heads a story of the sordid 
plight of Chicago’s school children under 
repeal w ith:

“ NORTIISIDE PUPILS HOLD DE
BAUCH AT BEACHVIEW GARDENS” 
“ Liquor Saturated Children ‘Neck’ in

Public! Obscenity Marks Big Night 
of Pupils in Bars”

And here are some paragraphs from 
the heart-breaking story:

“ Victims of liquor which shattered 
their inhibitions and aroused them emo
tionally, two girl students of Senn high

school shared in a conversation which 
laid open the degradation into which 
they, and scores of other pupils, have 
fallen.

“ Parents would be horrified nt the 
jests, the bawdy remarks, which passed 
carelessly from the lips of those children 
who had been exposed to temptations 
which even mature men and women find 
difficult to combat. . . .

“ Here was a party, made up almost en
tirely of children, a revolting, drunken 
orgy—n spectacle which epitomized the 
vicious growth of juvenile delinquency 
furthered by greedy and unscrupulous 
saloonkeepers operating under a city ad
ministration which ignores the law and 
popular sentiment calling for regulation 
of liquor sales.

“ A blonde child of about 16 is dancing 
for the crowd at the bar. Her skirts are 
to her hips. She is very drunk. The 
crowd cheers her on. She kicks higher 
and higher. Suddenly her foot slips and 
she falls.

“ The crowd roars with laughter. Her 
escort picks her up, pushes her up the 
narrow stairs. A few minutes later she 
has ‘passed out’ at a table.

“ There’s a huddle of seven boys near 
the cloakroom. Suddenly they kick open 
the door. A boy and girl are lying in 
close embrace on the floor..................

“ Across the room, Evelyn clung dizzily, 
to the bar for support. Her newly dis
covered friend was opening an acquain
tanceship. . . . Encouraged by the
youngster’s drunken inability to repulse 
his advances, his hand slipped under the 
collar of her dress.

“ The child swayed against him and he 
slipped her dress from her frail shoulder 
and held her to him. . . .

“ The bartender made no move to pro
tect the child.” ■

The mock tears, care and concern of 
the Association Against the Prohibition 
Amendment, and the organized women 
wets have vanished, and with the bless
ing of their unconcern and indifference a 
great section of American childhood 
staggers down to debauchery and death. 

★  ★  *
WHAT GAN PROTESTANTS DO?

It is becoming increasingly evident that 
Protestant culture is losing ground in 
America owing to the widespread recog
nition accorded, by efficient propaganda 
methods, to the ancient rites, doctrines, 
and dominion of the Roman Church. Few 
Protestants would wish to see a revival 
of the bitterness and hatred that have ac
companied the feud between the forces 
of Protestantism and Catholicism in times 
past. Yet the challenge of the Roman 
Church, grown particularly loud of late, 
must be met. From the Vatican itself, 
from the pulpits, press and radio of the 
Roman Church, scathing denunciations 
of Protestantism, and of the Protestant

civil dominion in America, follow each 
other with increasing boldness.

The New York Times of Jan. 27, 1934, 
reports the Pope ns delivering a warning 
to 300 Holy Year Pilgrims “ against ma
terialism, paganism, atheism, communism, 
Protestantism”. Of Protestantism he says:

“ . . .  while it does not succeed in 
destroying faith, it generates an indif
ference which produces so much bad in 
the spirit, and annuls the precious trea
sure of Christian life.”
Opening his series of Lenten sermons 

in St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New York, 
the Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen proclaims 
Protestantism the Prodigal Son of Chris
tianity, accusing it of wasting the spirit
ual and social heritage of our Heavenly 
Father during four successive centuries 
of riotous living and teaching. The New 
York Herald Tribune of Feb. 19, 1934, re
ports him as saying:

“ The branches of the Christian 
Church that broke away from the dom
ination of the Vatican in the sixteenth 
century have gradually dissipated their 
spiritual inheritance until they no long
er believe in the necessity "of a religion 
or obligations to a personal God. Dr. 
Sheen . . . .  said that the Roman 
Catholic Church was now the only 
Church upholding a belief in God and 
His teachings. It constituted, he added, 
the only institution standing betwee~ 
civilization and chaos.”
Again in St. Patrick’s Cathedral o 

Washington’s Birthday, Father Joseph C. 
Fleming, preaching to more than 4.000 at 
the annual.mass for the deceased Knights 
of Columbus, is reported (New York 
Times, Feb. 23, 1934) as follows: “ Priest 
Predicts Armageddon Soon”—“ Menace 
of Extremists Laid at the Door of Martin 
Luther and His Associates.” It also says: 

“ From the pulpit of St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, the present ‘sorry mess that 
has been made of things in the world’ 
was blamed on Martin Luther and his 
associates yesterday by Father Joseph 
C. Fleming, pastor of the Church of St. 
John the Evangelist, White Plains, N.
Y..........................‘I dOvbelieve’, he said,
‘that socialism and anarchism and all 

. other isms that find their following in 
the anti-Christ of Communism, are the 
logical conclusion of that glorified in
dividualism which the Reformation can- 
nonized as freedom!”
For Protestants to be equally positive,, 

yet courteously aggressive, the first step1 
is to inform themselves accurately and of
ficially concerning the irreconcilable dif
ferences of Roman Church doctrine and1 
methods with the essential Christian foun
dation of their faith and civil practice..

Those desirous of so doing can find no 
better or more interesting works on the 
subject than those advertised by Agora 
Publishing Co., whose aim is to help in 
a constructive and educative manner.
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PLANS FOR A GREAT CONVENTION IN FORT WORTH
Dear Brother Editor:

Planning with the purpose that we 
shall have, under God, a great Conven
tion in Fort Worth and praying that the 
spiritual objectives for which we have 
planned shall be reached, the Committee 
on Order of Business for the forthcoming 
Convention of Southern Baptists lias fin
ished its work.

Not with the presumptuous step of 
know-it-alls and with no criticism of for
mer Conventions, but with the desire that 
this shall be a Convention of great spir
itual power and inspiration, we put forth 
a program, which is somewhat out of 
the usual routine of former years.

The committee wants this to be a great 
Convention where God will have His way 
with us—where God will be in the place 
and folks will know it—where every at
tendant will go home to be a channel 
through which God Himself shall become 
articulate.

pose to put prayer and meaning into the 
sessions as well as to get spiritual satis
factions and inspirations out of the meet
ings.

The cream of their thought on subjects 
assigned will be given us by Dodd, White, 
Aubrey, Winburn, Holcomb, Knight, 
Crouch, Wntts, Purser, Lawrence, Ad
cock, Henderson. Alldredge, T. O. Fuller 
(colored), Ridgeway, Porter. Barnes, 
Bristow, Cousins. Cox. Hamilton, Scar
borough, Sampey, Tripp, Van Ness, Tur
ner, Carver. Jones, Jackson, Brown, Mad- 
dry, Bailes, Haight, Bryant, Inzer. Webb, 
Barton, Potent. Powell, Fuller—and oth
ers.

May God send us a heaven-blessing. 
Holy Ghost-guided Convention of power. 
Don’t miss it!

Yours earnestly.
ROBERT G. LEE, Chairman.

Committee on Order of Business.

We expect a high first session with 
President Dodd’s address, greetings from 
the Great Britain-Ireland Baptist Union, 
and the Convention sermon by Dr. Hol
comb or Dr. Knight.

Surely Wednesday night, given entire
ly to the Home Mission Board, and Thurs
day night, given to our Seminaries includ
ing the Diamond Jubilee of the great 
school at Louisville, together with Friday 
night, given entirely to consideration of 
Foreign Missions will be mountain peaks 
of inspiration and power.

A glance at the other portions of the 
program will cause us to believe that 
there will be no low hours, but that, by 
the H oly Ghost, power will come upon us 
and purge us and send us back home to 
lead our people to daring, doing, living, 
dying devotion to the work of our Lord.

Saturday morning will be given to the 
preachers for confession of their sins and 
their littleness and their selfishness and 
their failures and for a Christlv conse
cration of themselves to our glorious Gos
pel tasks.

Saturday night will call our attention 
to the reports of the Social Service Com
mission and the tasks such reports put 
before us.

The general committee in Fort Worth 
hopes to have a Baptist preacher with a 
burning Gospel message in every pulpit 
in Fort Worth and the surrounding coun
try on Sunday morning.

The Convention will adjourn Sunday 
afternoon with a meeting which we hope 
will be one of the greatest in our history 
in spiritual power and inspiration—when 
Powell and Fuller will preach, lifting up 
the Christ and gathering us at the Cross.

Let Baptists come in great numbers and 
stay through from start to finish. And 
let them attendi the sessions with the pur

THE MOST INTERESTING BAPTIST 
CHURCH BUILDING IN AMERICA

By LIVINGSTON T. MAYS

’’First Baptist Church, Built to Wor
ship God und To Hold Commencements 
In-” This inscription was placed on the 
corner stone of the First Baptist Church 
of Providence, Rhode Island, 1774, two 
years before the birth of our nation. It 
is significant as indicating the co-ordina
tion of religion and Christian education, 
the sisterhood of the church and the 
school.

Just as today churches, before building, 
are usually incorporated, the Providence 
Baptists formed “ THE CHARITABLE 
BAPTIST SOCIETY” in which it was 
stated: “ We all unite as one man—par
ticularly to revive the affair of building 
a meeting house for public worship of 
Almighty God and also for holding Com
mencements in.” Two front seats were 
reserved for “ members of the College”. 
The estimated cost was to be 6,188 pounds 
English money. Since the carpenters cost 
4 shillings per day on this job and car
penters today get the equivalent of 24 
shillings per day, we may estimate from 
this and several other prices mentioned 
in the contract that an English pound of 
that time had a purchasing power of 
about $30 of this decade, 1925 to 1935. 
Hence the cost of the building on this 
basis was about $180,000.00, although the 
actual gold expended was the equivalent 
of about $31,000 as gold now sells. About 
two-thirds of the money was subscribed 
to be paid in 60, 120, and 180 days. The 
largest single subscription was 450 Eng
lish pounds, which estimated on the above 
basis was the equivalent of $13,500 in

present time purchasing power of the 
dollar. Subscriptions ranged down to 
three pounds, 19 men promised to pay in 
work, others in “ West India Goods,” 
others in “ English Goods.”

2,000 pounds (equivalent estimated as 
above—$60,000) was raised by a LOT
TERY, 100 pounds of which ($3,000) was 
divided in lottery prizes! The General 
Assembly of the Colony of Rhode Island 
granted the Church this lottery privilege 
by a special act passed A. D. 1774. It 
netted the Church 1900 English pounds.

1897 pounds was contributed or invest
ed by 21 members for that many pews. 
There were 126 pews in all. In estimating 
the cost. 22 pounds (worth about $660), 
was set aside to purchase “ LICKER” 
(MIRABLE DICTU) “ at the raiscing” 
and at “ other times during the building.” 
The very short time in which this lnrge 
structure was erected proves that a large 
number of workmen were employed.

•Spelling of Colonial times found in 
various documentary records of the build
ing are: Raiscing, Meener (Meaner),
gravelling, winders, litning rods, dores. 
spunires.

The building committee was headed by 
John Brown, one of the four prominent 
Browns who were members of the Provi
dence Baptist Church and the family 
which founded Brown University. These 
four brothers contributed 1130 pounds 
(equivalent in purchasing power to $33,- 
000 today), toward the building enter
prise.

A 2,500 pound bell was brought from 
England at a cost of 160 pounds.

Architecture.
Sir Christopher Wren’s St. Martins in 

the Field, which he built in England just 
before he built St. Paul’s Cathedral, was 
the inspiration of the architectural de
sign which wns made by John Brown, Jos. 
Brown nnd James Sumner. They copied 
the roof trusses timber by timber from 
Sir Christopher Wren’s plans of St. Mar
tins, also the tower in every detail except 
one small section near the top which was 
built octagonal rather than round. The 
double rows of columns and the galleries 
were also like St. Martins. Otherwise the 
building differed materially from St. 
Martins. The committee got its idens 
largely from the “ Gibbs book of plans, 
published by James Gibbs who was then 
practicing architecture in England.

The completed structure is good, dig
nified and impressive. Its really beauti
ful tower is not surpassed on this conti
nent for grace and inspiring elegance of 
design.

The interior of the building must have 
influenced the designers of the First Bap
tist Church at Knoxville, the audience 
room of which distinctly brings to mind 
the grand old church in Providence, 
which proves that Tennessee’s finest 

(Continued on pnge 6)
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A STUDY IN AMOS
By G. M. SAVAGE

God has said, iny ways are not your 
ways; my thoughts are not your thoughts. 
The purpose we should hold steadily be
fore us is to get God’s thoughts and God's 
ways; we get God’s thoughts and God’s 
ways through Christ, and the prophets, 
and the apostles. N _

One of my recent studies in the Hebrew 
Bible was the prophecy of Amos. There 
are nine chapters in that prophecy. All 
of these nine chapters except a part of 
the last are given to God’s thinking of 
and dealing with sinful people, warning 
them of their ways. Only a few verses of 
the last chapter of Amos are demoted to 
the happiness of the saints, which includes 
the Resurrection and their happy, peace
ful employment Eden-like. Their iinppv 
and peaceful employment is beyond the 
reach of the devil and his licentious plea
sure-loving kind. The five verses run 
thus:

“ In that day will’I raise up the tab- 
ernacle of David that is fallen, and c'ose 
\ip the breaches thereof; and I will 
raise up his ruins, and I will build it 
as in the days of old:

“ That they may possess the remnant 
of Edom, and of all the heathen, which 
nre called by my name, saith the Lord 
that doetli this.

“ Behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord, that the plowman shall overtake 
the reaper, and the trender of grapes 
him that soweth seed; and the moun
tains shall drop sweet wine, and all the 
hills shall molt.

“ And I will bring again the captiv
ity of my people of Israel, and they 
shall build the waste cities, and inhabit 
them; and they shall plant vineyards, 
and drink the wine thereof; they shall 
also mnke gardens and eat the fruit 
of them.

“ And I will plant upon them their 
lands, and they shall no more be pulled 
up out of their land which I have given 
them, snith the Lord thy God.”
When we compare this brief section of 

the last chapter of Amos with all the pre
ceding portion of the book it is obvious 
how much more time and thought is there 
given to the warnings to the wicked than 
to the happy condition of the saints, and 
their peaceful employment.

Now if we are disciples of Christ con
stituting the churches, thinking the 
thoughts of God, or following in His way, 
we will give much more time and atten
tion to the warnings to the wicked than 
to the saved.

This suggests what is said in another
plncc, “ There is joy in heaven and in the 
presence of the angels of the Lord over 
one sinner that repenteth more than over 
ninety and nine just persons that need 
no repentance.” This is in striking con
trast with the comparatively small 
amount of preaching and of seeking after 
the lost, like the Snviour come to do, 
characteristic of the churches and the 
pastors of today.

We cannot help thinking of His way of 
sparing the lives of sinful men and in 
lengthening such lives out in many in
stances longer than the lives of humble, 
sweet spirited Christinn people. How of
ten have you observed and heard the re
mark, “ Why does He take that good wo
man and leave n wicked woman?” or 
“ why does' He take that good mnn and 
leave the wicked mnn much older?”

How much zeal and interest is shown 
in the preaching of the prophets and the 
apostles! Jeremiah said, “ 0, that my 
head were waters, and mine pyes a foun
tain of tears that I might weep day and 
night for the slain of the daughter of my 
people. O, that I had in the wilderness 
the lodging place of wayfaring men, and 
go from them; for they are adulterers and

an assembly of treacherous men.” The 
prophet’s lament continues indefinitely, 
but we quote here only the first and sec
ond verses.

An intensity of feeling is shown by 
those who are evangelists after the type 
of the apostles and prophets. “ He that 
goeth forth and weepeth bearing precious /  
seed shall doubtless come again rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him.” Let us 
think of Christ weeping over Jerusalem 
and saying, “ O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
thou that killest the prophets, and stonest 
them which are sent upto thee, how often 
would I have gathered thy children to
gether, even as a-lien gatheretli her chick
ens under her wings, nnd ye would not” !

One of''the most lamentable conditions 
accompanying my old age, now past 
eighty-five, is that it seems to me that the 
fountain of tears has dried up. A dry
eyed Christianity and a dry-eyed sermon 
are so ineffective. And to make up for 
my own inefficiency I nlways have some 
young preacher go with me who can not 
only preneh but cry. This past year I 
had with me in each of my churches for 
a ten-dnys’ meeting Bro. Floyd Chaffin, 
and it seems to me that the list of addi
tions were as long as my arm.

NOW I HAVE SAID.

What Is The Old Worn-Out Preacher Going To Do?
By JOHN B. SWANNER

Is it possible that Baptist churches, the 
true churches of Christ, which have conic 
from the church which Jesus organized 
while here on earth, are going to let the 
old preachers go hungry and needy? 
Other denominations see after their old. 
worn-out preachers and give them a good 
living when they are no longer nble to 
preach. We as Baptist people ought to 
do the same.

I believe that when Dr. William Luns
ford started The Relief and Annuity 
Bonrd, he had in his heart and soul to 
see that old preachers no longer able to 
preach should get a pension of not less 
than $25.00 per month. Brethren, some 
of the old preachers are suffering now 
nnd nre going to suffer, if the churches 
do not help more than they have been 
doing.

I want to say that the First Baptist 
Church of Dyersburg has been mighty 
good to Mrs. Swanner and me. We will 
never forget the dear old First Church. 
I am not writing this for my benefit es
pecially, but it is for the benefit of all 
old preachers. But, to be honest, we need 
more help.

Poor old mule! He worked twenty-two 
years, pulling tty; street car from W alnut 
Ridge to Iloxie, Ark. But when his own
er felt that lie had worked long enough, 
he built the mule a good stall, fed him. 
nnd took care of him the rest of his days. 
Will Baptists be less kind to their old 
preachers? That old mule had more 
sense the last part of his life than he did 
before. He was standing one day at Wal
nut Ridge, hooked up to the street car. 
The driver had stepped away from the 
car. The mule heard the passenger train 
whistle coming from the south. He stuck 
his ears up and started out, getting faster 
and faster.

We old preachers will make it safely 
to the other side, but we need more help 
now. I have been preaching forty-seven 
years. I have worked in seven states and 
one territory. Mrs. Swanner and I have 
worked together all this time, but I am 
not able to make a garden this year.

Box 204, Dyersburg, Tenn.

(To read this, causes a tightening of 
the throat and a response in the heart. 
But this does not answer the question 
heading this article. What will answer 
it?—Editor.)
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THE PASTOR’S HEART
Bv J. G.

Explaining his deep interest in the 
members of the church at Philippi, Paul 
says, “ Because 1 have you in my heart” 
(Phil. 1:7). This has always seemed to 
me to he a very remarkable statement and 
one which quite truly sets forth the atti
tude of the true pastor's heart. In no 
other calling which I know is heart atti
tude so important as in the work of the 
pastor. And in no other calling is the 
heart so drawn upon as in the pastor’s 
calling.

I. To begin with, the pastor’s heart
must be A BIG HEART.
It must be big enough to take in the 

interests of heaven and earth. It must 
hold concern for the welfare of the rich 
and the poor, the wise and ignorant, the 
old and the young. It must be big enough 
to forgive the grossest wrongs, to sym
pathize with the most unworthy, to love 
the unlovely and to “ bless them which 
persecute you.” It must be big enough 
to carry daily an abiding interest in the 
happiness and spiritual welfare of every 
member of the flock over which the pas
tor is shepherd. The poorest, the oldest, 
the richest, the sorriest, the youngest, the 
weakest, the fussiest, the strongest, and 
all the others must have a real place-in 
the pastor’s heart. Nothing but a big 
heart will make this possible. I have 
seen some pastors whose head was entire
ly too big. but I have never seen one 
whose heart was too big. Let any man 
who considers entering the ministry re
solve at once to grow an abnormally large 
heart. He will have daily need for it.

II. The pastor’s heart must also be A
LOYAL HEART.
It must be loyal first of all to the divine 

call and to the God back of that call. In 
other words, the will of the Heavenly 
Father who called him into service must 
be the first and the last consideration of 
the pastor. Any sort of uncertainty or 
disloyalty at this point means sure disas
ter both for the pastor and the church 
which he serves. Literally hundreds of 
illustrations all over the land testify to 
the truth of this statement. Whenever 
the pastor begins to listen to the siren 
call of money, or popularity, or ease, or 
itching ears, or pride, or bigness of place 
and such like things, just then his failure 
starts as a real pastor and shepherd of 
souls. And as he wanders in the direction 
of these enticing sounds the wolves will 
be sure to pounce upon the flock at his 
back. No group of people in all the 
world need to read more often and earn
estly that caution of our Lord when He 
said, “ Seek ye first the kingdom of God,

and Ilis righteousness,” than do the pas
tors. Their watchword should be, “ Ye 
arc not your own”, and their song, “ Loy
alty To Christ.”

III. Then, too, the pastor's heart must
be A YEARNING HEART.
Where in all the activities of man is 

a self-satisfied, complacent, indifferent 
heart so out of place as in the ministryf 
He who is pretty well satisfied with 
things as they are and who is willing to 
let this old world drift for good or bad 
is little qualified to lead souls of men to 
higher ground. The true pastor’s heart 
will yearn day and night for the salva
tion of the lost and for the happiness and 
usefulness of the saved. It will yearn to 
see God’s will done in the world and 
wrong suppressed. It will yearn for op
portunities to preach the truth of God to 
men and women and it will yearn for the 
presence of the Holy Spirit to impress 
that truth upon their minds and hearts. 
It will yearn for happier homes and it 
will zealously seek opportunity to help 
convert the homes that be into the homes 
they should be. It will yearn day by day 

,to point the world to the Light that shin- 
Cth in darkness, and it will yearn over 
that world when in its wickedness it com
prehends not that Light. Let us pastors 
go in our minds to a hillside overlooking 
Jerusalem and catch a glimpse of the 
Savior when as Luke says, “ He beheld 
the city and wept over it.” and when on 
another occasion He cried, “ O Jerusa
lem. J eru sa lem ,.................... how often
would I have gathered thy children to
gether. as a hen doth gather her brood 
under her wings nnd ye would not”. Let 
us thus see Him weeping over that great 
wicked city and we will not long, I think, 
sit still on a cool front porch whi'e the 
world stumbles by so steeped in sin. If 
our hearts yearn as they ought to yearn, 
they will not let us sit still.

IV. And last of all, the pastor’s heart
must be AN UNSELFISH HEART.
The glory of the ministry is unselfish 

service. Certainly the laborer is worthy 
of his hire, but no true pastor labors sim
ply for the hire. The hire is the by
product of an unselfish ministry. Paul, 
in commenting upon his work, says, “ not 
seeking mine own profit, but the profit 
of many, that they may be saved” (I Cor. 
10:33). He also admonishes in the snme 
chapter, “ Let no man seek his own, but 
every man another’s wealth.”

Not only must the pastor be unselfish 
in matters material, but he must be equal
ly unselfish in his attitude toward his 
brother ministers. He who cannot re

joice in his brother’s success little de
serves success himself. There can be no 
place in the true pastor’s heart for jeal
ousy. The real shepherd rejoices when 
the sheep are saved, sheltered, and sup
plied regardless of whose hand ministers 
the blessings, lie knows full well that 
Paul may plant and Apollos water, but 
that it is God who gives the increase. One 
of the most beautiful glimpses of a great 
heart to be seen in all literature is that 
which we observe in Barnabns when he 
encourages nnd vouches for the newly 
converted young Paul and later lends in
to rich fields of service only to see, with 
never a word of jealous criticism or com
plaint. his young friend rise to his equal 
and then surpass him in the eves of the 
world. It takes a real heart to do that, 
but henvoti holds rich rewards for such 
when it is found.

No wonder Paul did much for the Phil
ippian church. You nnd I will do like
wise for the ones we serve if we have 
them “ in our hearts” .

THE MOST INTERESTING BAPTIST
CHURCH BUILDING IN AMERICA

(Continued from page 4)

church building is in good Baptist church 
succession. It nlso shows how such a 
genius ns Sir Christopher Wren influ
ences the art of all subsequent years.

The changes in this notnhle meeting 
house have not been vital, nltliough the 
house has stood for lfiO years. The sec
ond gallery on the west, made for negro 
slaves, has been removed. (Think of 
slaves in Rhode Island!) Another pulpit 
and choir and new pews have been put in. 
Yet tlfe historic building is in main-points 
what it was in Colonial days. Among its 
many lessons taught to us of today is the 
fact that a wooden building may stand 
for more than a century and n hnlf and 
keep its beauty nnd freshness and that 
large sums need not be spent on expensive 
forms of architecture. Mr. George Rich
ardson. a skilled architect from Provi
dence. now in Knoxville, informs the 
writer that the First Church", Providence, 
could be duplicated today for $80,000. for 
when it was erected, such items as nails, 
glass, upholstery for luxurious pews, etc., 
were extremely expensive. Mr. Richard
son gave the writer access to literature on 
the subject of the Providence Meeting 
nouse.

Baptists of this nation look with love 
and reverence on this house of worship 
which has come down to us from b''r 
the United States Declaration of Inde
pendence. and which now houses tne 
church which traces its glorious history 
back to the very earliest Colonial days, 
and lays strong claim to being the first 
Baptist church established on this conti
nent.
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News And Truths About Our Home Mission W ork
J. B. LAWRENCE, Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Home Mission Board

Thanks to Dr. Maddry
I sincerely thank Dr, Maddry for dedi

cating liis page in the papers the first 
week in March to Home Missions. This 
aet of his was a generous response to the 
full mission program of Southern Bap
tists. It shows the sort of spirit that 
should maintain and thnt shall maintain 
so far as I am concerned between the Mis
sion Boards of the Convention. I stretch 
my hand across all the miles that inter
vene between myself and Dr. Maddry to 
grasp his hand in fellowship and love. 
“ We are laborers together with God.”

------ o -------
Twenty-five converts have recently 

been baptized into the Mexican Baptist 
Church at Waco. Texas. Reports so far 
show that the missionaries of the Home 
Mission Board are baptizing more con
verts this year than last.

------ o ——

A recent letter has been received from 
two of the circles of the First Baptist 
Church of Jackson, Mississippi, indicating 
their purpose to give $25.00 per month 
over nnd above their regular offering 
through the Home Mission Board toward 
the snlnry of Rev. MeAdory, our mission
ary to the Mississippi Choetnw Indians. 
Tlrs is greatly appreciated.

------ o -------

Reaching the Mexicans in Texas
The mission work of the Home Mission 

Board in West Texas to the Mexicans is 
making splendid progress. In a letter 
from Brother Ruiz, he speaks of The prog
ress be’iig made in this important field 
in planting churches and missions.

“ Every convert,” says he, “ every new 
member, must testify for the Gospel or 
their conversion is doubtful. They ought 
to testify with their own lives and with 
the words of their months. Needless to 
say that the Mexican people are Catholic 
by inheritance. When a person joins the 
Baptist church, his experience must be 
told. This is true of every one, young and 
old, men and women. Sometimes they 
have to explnin all night long their new 
faith to their anxious hearers. This is 
the most outstanding fenture of our Home 
Mission work in West Texns. And the 
work is advancing. With Mexican Bap
tist churches in Amarillo, Lubbock. Sla
ton and Rotan in the far north; in Big 
Springs and Pecos, two hundred and fifty 
miles west; Ozona and Sheffield, one hun
dred and twenty miles south; and Brown- 
wood, one hundred and twenty miles east 
of San Angelo; with dozens and dbzens 
of mission stations in between where we 
have from one dozen to thirty or forty

loyal, faithful Baptist brethren like those 
of the apostolic times, we can say the 
work is growing.”

------ o -------

The Work at San Antonio, Texas
Brother Matias Garein is the missionary 

in charge of the Mexican work at San 
Antonio, Texas. He does not allow the 
grass to grow on his mission field .'

He says in his report of his field:
“ My field, with the exception of Los 

Angeles, Calif., is, perhaps, the most im
portant field in the United States. There 
are more Mexicans in San Antonio than 
there are in any other place in Texas, or 
in Arizona or New Mexico. While the 
majority of these people are of the low 
class, that is illiterate people, we have 
some among the intellectual class, many 
in business and professional labors, and 
some rich' also. My constant prayer is 
that I may be able to reach all these 
classes of people in some way through 
some mission station, in the streets, or go
ing to their homes. The city is large, and 
in order to do a more effective work I 
hove divided it into sections, establishing 
missions in the different sections where 
these people live.

------ o -------

Home Mission Work in New Mexico
Rev. J. B. Parker and wife are mission

aries to the Spanish-speaking people in 
New Mexico, with their headquarters in 
Albuquerque, N. Mex. In a letter from 
Brother Parker giving a report of the 
work for the month of February, he says:

“ As for my part. I am trying hard to 
make good, that is to please our Saviour 
nnd to win lost souls, nnd to have a part 
in Kingdom building. The spirit of co
operation on our New Mexico field is very 
fine. Brother Stumpli nnd wife. Brother 
Sanchez and wife, and Mrs. Hicks are 
all good missionaries. The native breth
ren are responding in a very encouraging 
way-this year to the missionaries.

“ Brother Felix Vasquez, who is work
ing with the Mexicans in the Pecos Val
ley. told me this week that he had aver
aged n baptism every fifteen days since 
he was ordained two years ago. ne is 
working with a plain, simple-hearted, 
country people who respond very readily 
to the s:mple Gospel message nnd are, per
haps, easier to reach than those in the 
towns and cities.

“ Brother Sanchez has the mission fields 
at Roswell, Albuquerque and Gallup, and 
has been invited recently to preach three 
or four week nights every month at Be
lem.

“ I am trying to look after all the pas
torless Spanish churches and go to new

places whenever I can. Brother Stumpli 
suggested to me that we ought by all 
means keep the churches that-we already 
have functioning. I am sure he is right 
about this. At the same time we are try
ing to follow up all the Providential open
ings for mission work. I am on my way 
now (this letter is being written on the 
train) to "Wilcox. Ariz., where our Anglo- 
Baptist pastor has a group of interested 
Spanish people. Next week I will be in 
the Northern Association with Associ- 
ational Missionary, R. G. Brannen. He 
writes, ‘It seems that conditions are right 
to strike with the Spanish people on this 
field.’

“ We have a little more than five hun
dred Spanish Baptists in New Mexico in 
eight mission churches and four mission 
stations. A brief conversation a few days 
ago with the owner of a Spanish cafe at 
Deming. New Mexico, while the train was 
in the station, revealed the fact that she 
is the only Spanish Baptist in that town 
of three or four thousand people.”

Dear friends, do not forget to pray for 
our Spanish work in New Mexico and for 
Brother Parker. There are 280,000 Span
ish-speaking people in the territory 
which Brother Parker is at work, 
will never have a chance unless we se 
the Gospel to them.

A Unique Gift to the Rescue Mission
Dr. Newbrough. superintendent of the 

Baptist Rescue Mission, New Orleans, La., 
gives this interesting information in his 
report for February:

“ It may be a matter of some interest to 
vou to know that a friend of mine of for
ty years’ standing, an artist of real skill 
and a musician of decided ability, has 
made to the Mission a donation of a large 
collection of excellent paintings. Already 
lie has hung over a hundred of them, and 
is busily placing others. The upper nnd 
and lower halls of the Mission building 
nre already quite well filled with them 
and he is now working on the chapel, be
sides my study and certain other parts of 
our apartment. The whole is donated to 
the Mission. I should be glad for you at 
your earliest opportunity to look in on 
this decidedly unusual kind of gift to a

such gift that any mission lias ever re
ceived before. It is attracting quite a bit 
of interest. At our anniversary meeting, 
our seventh anniversary, quite a large 
number of people visited the Mission and 
took part in our anniversary services, and 
the general expression of opinion was not 
only satisfactory, but quite flattering.”
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GOD AND THE GENTILES 
By John H. Eager

AN UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE 
Dour brother Tnylor:

Last Suiuluy we hint an unusual 
experience at Forest A v e n u e 
Church. I do not know whether 
it was the first day of its kind in

In Bible language all except 
Jew s were called Gentiles. But 
only the descendants of Isaac
w ere counted as Jews Isaac had histt of thc church but , 
two sons, Lsau and Jacob. But k * „  %vas lhc firs, in nlv ex.
Esau was cut off. so that he and ience. j ,  was the baptism of 
h.s descendants, though Mr. M. E. Gray and all his house

fended in their own constituen
cies; and that its full justification 
must await the actual issue. They 
found however something else 
confronting them ; a challenge to 
Christian courage and faith. One

German Baptists. But it is p re
cisely our German brethren  who 
most strongly urge us to accept 
the ir invitation. They tell us that 
their position as a free church, 
refusing support from the State

clear consideration g o v e r n e d  or lhe public purse, standing
their outlook: If a Congress can 
be held in Berlin, it offers a in 

definitely for the sim plicities of 
the Gospel, has nlrcndy won a

numerous, even to this day, were 
never counted ns Jews. hold. We thought of the Philip- 

; pian ja iler at the time. Mr. and 
Abraham was the father of Mrs. Gray came to Greensboro 

manv nations, none of whom from Ware, Mass., w here they 
w ere called Jews. Ishmael was were members of the Methodist 
Abraham's son bv Ilagar. the church. T heir three children 
Egyptian maid of Sarah, and their " e r e  converted during the week 
descendants are very numerous.1 previously in our regular services. 
God saved the little boy Ishmael T he_ congregation was deeply 
when his mother was about to moved by the occurrence. Last 
give him up to die. God saved year we received into the church 
his life and gave his mother a more than a hundred persons, 72 
great promise, “I will make him of whom w ere received by bap- 
a great nation” (Gen. 21:18). tism. We are confidently expect- 
Ishmaellites are very numerous, ing an even greater ingathering 
even today, and are still the wild this year.
men of the east, descendants of I am enjoying rending the Bnp- 
Abraham, but not counted in the tist and Reflector and wish you 
Jewish line. every success in your w ork as its

' editor. — Yours sincerely, Wilson 
After thc death of Sarah and Woodcock, 

the marriage of Isaac, Abraham __________
took to wife Keturah. of whom n vPTiST<5 v \n  r fim  tv
we know very 1'ttle. except that BAPTISTS AND BERLIN
she was the mother of six sons A Statement On Behalf Of The 
by Abraham, all of whom became Baptist World Alliance
the heads of tribes whose d e - , Wo are not surprised that ad- 
scendanfs are very numerous, but verse criticism  has been directed 
none of whom have ever b ee n ' upon the decision of the Execu-
counted as Jews.

Finally, the Gentiles became 
ch more numerous than the 
•s, and God kept them in His 

and in His heart and in
cluded them in nis world-wide 
phfif for the human race.

The population of thc earth to
day is very nearly two billion, 
and only a small percentage arc 
Jews. God’s future plan for thc 
Gentiles is not nearly so fully 
revealed ns His plan for the Jews, 
the descendants of Isaac. The 
di-scendants of Abraham by Ketu
rah are counted today by the 
millions, but they arc not Jews. 
They are Gentiles, as also the

tive Committee of the Baptist 
W orld Alliance to hold the ap
proaching W orld Congress in 
Berlin. Differences of judgment 
are in the nature of the case in 
evitable. In view of the form 
which discussion lias taken, we 
arc nsking Baptist editors to ex
tend to us the hospitality of their 
columns for a statement of the 
considerations that influenced the 
Committee’s decision.

Our people may rest assured 
that the resolution was not light
ly- adopted. Several hours were 
devoted to the candid and care
ful exploration of the entire situa
tion. We do not exaggerate when

________ _____ __ ___  ______ we assert that no adverse con-
descendants of Ishmael and ^  was left unstated or

orally unparalleled opportunity, measure of respect; and Hint the 
for witness to distinctive Baptist dem onstration that they are pnrt 
principles. of a great Christian body found

The central question was there-! in over sixty countries of the 
fore w hether the Congress can be world, would just at this time be 
held. By this the Committee did of enormous value. The German 
not merely mean: “Can a meet- Baptists — w ho ought to under- 
ing of Baptists take place in Bcr- stand their own conditions — re- 
lin ?” The Committee meant in all pudiato the idea that our coming 
seriousness; "Can a Congress be would imperil them. 1 hey insist 
held in Berlin at which definite that it is our refusal that would 
and unmistakable testimony can bring real danger leaving them in 
be borne to our distinctive con- the eyes of their countrym en not 
viction?” With the deepest sense as members of a w orld-w ide fcl- 
of its responsibility, and of the | lowship. but as a small, isolated, 
serious consequences of a mistake unim portant “sect. ’ I hey ask, 
in so im portant a m atter, the w ith much force, w hy, having 
Committee decided that such a once accepted their invitation to 
Congress can and t h e r e f  o r c |  Berlin, w«* should deny the claims 
should be held. Not one p erson , of brotherhood by refusing to 
who actively supported or nc- come now that they need us more 
quiesced in that decision did so than ever, and why we should 
w ithout feeling that there w ere, slight their firm statem ent that, 
forceful arguments against it. But if they had not been certain  that 
in view of all the circumstances, our Congress could be freely held,

they would not, after the |x>st- 
ponement from 1933, have renew 
ed .and pressed the ir invitation.

The decision to meet in Berlin 
has been made known to all the 
world. We are expected; and, 
unless our going is made impos
sible by some unforeseeable turn 
of events, we must go. The one 
essential of success is that thc

the call to a venture of faith and 
courage was irresistible.

The adverse criticism, which 
as we have said was not unex
pected, appears to rest mainly on 
two assumptions, on each of 
which we would offer a brief 
comment.

(1) It is assumed that a Con
gress in Berlin must needs take (U., (inn from overseas, and 

i refuge in a cowardly silence on, in„ from ,hc S. A., shall 
issues that are vital to B a p t i s t s - tc in „lllnbcrs and 
he nature of the Gospel itself, ss rt.|)rt,sentutive eliar-

the relations «»f Church and Stale. lc(cr Ilecdcd to give weight to the 
nationalism, racialism w o r l d -  pronouncl.nlenU' of lhc Congress, 
peace, ami so forth. Every one j wonIrl thercfore urge every 
of these subjects is included in „ who cnn (o con)c lo ,u.r.
the program, which was prepared „„ thus hclp ensure that, 
and printed more than a year be-, . |h provi(|ence of God, the 
fore the present Government of Fmh n' lis, World Congress

These are not Jews and cannot 
claim the special blessings prom
ised to the descendants of Isaac. 
These are Gentiles only, though 
descendants of Abraham, and God 
loves them and will use them in 
the furtherance of His w orld
wide plan.

Few people renlize how many 
millions of Gentiles today are 
descendants of Abraham, “the 
father of many nations,” and God 
loves them all and has His bless
ings in store for them. God and 
the Gentiles nre intimately asso
ciated together in God’s future

unconsidcrcd.
At thc very outset of its dis

cussion, the members of thc Com
mittee were definitely informed, 
and clearly recognized, that a 
decision in favor of going to 
Berlin would not be immediately 
welcomed in any country except 
Germany itself; and thnt it would 
tend to reduce in some measure 
—perhaps quite substantially—at
tendance at the Congress. They 
also faced thc certninties that 
decision for Berlin would expose 
themselves, nnd whnt to them was 
even more important, thc Baptist 
World Alliance or the Baptist

plans for thc human race, hence people as a whole, to thc risk of 
God cannot forget o r neglect them, m isunderstanding nnd perhaps 
They will yet be brought into the m isrepresentation; thnt it would 
Kingdom.—Poughkeepsie, N. Y. I need to be expounded nnd de-

Germany came into being. Not 
one item of the program  has 
been omitted or modified; and 
w ith full knowledge of it the 
present Government has given as
surance of the widest liberty 
( “ vo ile  Verhandlungsfreheit” ) 
Nothing has been concealed from 
the Government — not even the 
fact that the free expression of 
our religious and ethical stand
point carries implications in the 
political realm. If liberty of u t
terance is not exercised, it will 
be thc fault of the Baptist dele
gates themselves; if it w ere de
nied thc German Government 
would stnnd convicted before the 
world of a simply incredible 
m anifestation of bad faith. The 
Executive Committee has neither 
bound Baptist delegates to “soft- 
pedalling" in thc expression of 
the ir convictions, nor carelessly 
accepted a place of meeting w ith
out rensonuble guarantee of a 
really free Congress. ,

(2) We have more resjiect for 
the other assum ption: that a Con
gress in Berlin would im peril the

Baptist
should take its place in our his
tory as the greatest and most 
useful world-assem bly our people 
have yet held.

JOHN MacNEILL, 
President, Baptist 

W orld Alliance.
J. H. RUSHBHOOKE, 
General Secretary. 
CLIFTON D. GRAY, 
Hon. Assoc. Secretary.

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
My dear Dr. Taylor:

We experienced a gradual ra in 
fall of blessing during the past 
week in the Galilee Baptist Church 
of Denver, Colorado. Twenty- 
five souls made profession of 
faith during the week. A spirit
ual cloudburst took place yester
day. Four services w ere held 
during thc day. Thc building 
wus taxed to seating capacity. 
Ninety-five souls accepted Christ 
and professed the ir conversion. 
They came forw ard for confes
sion and to express the ir desire
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for church membership by bnp- 
tism, letter and wntchcnre.

Thi' method of receiving per
sons in many N orthern Baptist 
churches is to refer all such ap
plicants to the Board of Deacons 
ni a later period in thc week. The 
applicant is put through an ex
amination and recommended to 

I |hc church for membership. It 
will take that course in this
church.

We spoke twice dally last week 
in the Galilee Baptist Church of 
Denver, and once dnily in th c ! 
Broadway Baptist Church. We 
will s|>enk twice daily this week 
in the Galilee Church, and once 
daily in the Beth Eden Baptist 
Church. Rev. Joshua Graved is 
happy over the spiritual results 
thus far realized, making 130 forj 
the first week. I crave the pray
ers of the brotherhood on hehnlf 
of the meetings. With greetings 
anil all good wishes. I am, Yours 
sincerely, John W. 11am.

MOST ENCOURAGING FACTS 
AND FIGURES 

By Walter M. Gilmore, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Like the breath of spring after 
a long hard w inter comes the 
latest news from the Executive 
Committee of thc Southern Baptist 
Convention in regard to the re
ceipts for the post five months. 
For the first time in ninny moons, 
the receipts began to pick up last 
November, exceeding those for 
same month a year ago. This 
experience was rcjicated in De
cember. And now for the first 
quarter in this year the receipts 
have been steadily and consistent
ly rising each month.

The total receipts for January,! 
February and March, 1934, were | 
*312,313.1)7, while for the same 
months in 1933. they were $240,-1 
788.58, a net gain of 871,523.99 in 
three months. Of this amount, 
?152.377.08 was for the Co-opera
tive Program ami 8159.935.51 was 
designated. During this period 
there was an increase in tile re
ceipts for the Co-operative Pro
gram of $11,487.60.

Before we become too much 
' elated over this increase, it isj 

well to remember thnt we hit thc J 
bottom in 1933. Our total receipts 
in J933 were 8318,097.52 less than I 

| they were in 1932. So in order to 
do as well in 1934 as we did in i 
1932, we must keep up thc same | 
rate of increase and even mend i 
our pace. Here is hoping that in 
the years nhend we may climb ns 
rapidly as we declined in the 
years immediately behind us. _
Hundred Thousand Club Figures 

The General Leader, I)r. Frank 
Tripp, St. Joseph, Mo., has not 
yet completed his tabulation of 
membership In thc Hundred Thou
sand Club. He will release these 
figures soon nnd they will be 
quite illuminating. Up to April 
5, we had received in our offices 
in Nashville from the Hundred 
Thousand Club, $73,641.60, which

of course is included In lhc total 
receipts above. All of this has 
been npplied to the principal of 
thc debts of Southern Bnptist 
Convention ngcncics.

On Sunday, April 1, 1934, Dr.
M. E. Dodd began his twenty- 
third year as pastor of thc First 
Bnptist Church of Shreveport, La.

During these twenty-two years 
there have been 7,518 additions 
to the church, an average of 341 
per year, 28 per month, or seven 
per Sunday.

There lias passed through thc 
treasury of the church the sum 
of $2,218,062.63, an average of 
■$102,184.06 per year, 88,515.38 per 
month, or 81,905.08 per Sunday 
for the twenty-two year period, 
according to announcement by 
Financial S e c r e t a r y  John Si 
Rnmond.

When Dr. Dodd became pastor 
in 1912, the church had a mem
bership of 582, nnd the previous 
year had raised approximately 
86,000.00 for all purposes. Today 
the membership stands at 4,200. 
or a net increase of 3,618, and thc 
offerings during his pastorate 
have averaged more thnn 8100,000 
annually.

More thnn a million dollars has 
gone to missionary, educational 
and benevolent objects outside of 
the local church work, nnd over 
a half million has gone into the 
magnificent edifice in which thc 
church worships.

Dr. Dodd has conducted eighteen 
evangelistic meetings in his own 
church, and 112 others, from 
Boston to l-os Angeles, nnd from 
Seattle to Miami, w ith more than 
15,090 conversions.

He was the founder and first 
president of Dodd College, n 
Standard Junior College for Girls 
in Shreveport. Dr. George J. 
Burnett is now the Active Vice 
P r e s i d e n t  nnd Executivc-in- 
Chnrge.

Twenty-four tracts and ten 
books have come, from his facile 
pen. His latest book, Christ’s 
Memorial, is being published by 
the Bnptist Sunday School Board, 
nnd will be ready for clislrihution 
by thc time the Southern Baptist 
Convention meets in Fort Worth.

Friends of Dr. and Mrs, Dodd 
are making it possible’ for them 
to attend the Baptist World Con
gress in Berlin in August, nnd 
then to proceed on a missionary 
tour of the Bnptist mission fields 
of the world.

THE BEST SELLERS 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 
A list of American “best sellers,” 

from 1875lo the present, compiled 
by Edward Weeks of the Institute 
of Arts nnd Sciences of Columbia 
University, has Just been pub
lished, w ith “In His Steps” head
ing thc list w ith an estimated sale 
of 8,000,000. Such well-known 
favorites as “Tom Sawyer” pub
lished in 1875, and “David Hurum” 
in 1900 w ith a sale of 1,500,000, 
and 1,200,000 respectively closely 
rival the second best seller

“Freckles” of which 2,000,000 
copies have been sold.

The American Bible Society 
wonders about thc omission of 
the Bible from thc list since it is 
nwny nnd nhend the best seller 
of them nil. In thc period su r
veyed by Mr. Weeks the American 
Bible Society issued 14,526,438 
English Bibles not to mention 
22,097,087 English New Testa
ments. These figures are ex
clusive of all thc additional sales 
made in Americn by such well- 
known publishers of thc Scrip
tures as Oxford and Cambridge 
University Press, Thomas Nelson 
and Sons, John C. Winstou Com
pany, A. J. Holman, National 
Publishing Company, and others.

A survey of America’s "best 
sellers” with no recognition of 
the Holy Bible is like a study of 
the rivers of the United States 
with the Mississippi left out.— 
Astor Place, New York, N. Y.

DISHONEST
A lady who wishes her name 

withheld asks the following ques
tions:

“Do you think the Lord will 
bless the work of a Missionary 
who goes to a foreign field lcav- 
ing numerous accounts nnd notes,I 
which were given and accepted i 
in good faith, unpaid?

“Will He bless the work of a 
minister who makes no attempt 
to settle his bills?”

“Is it all right to be dishonest, 
just so it is done in thc name of 
the Lord? If so, w hy not all of 
us turn Carnes? How can we 
ever expect Kingdom progess 
when our leaders do not play 
fair with their constituency?”

people professed faith in Christ, 
twenty-one were received for 
bnptism, four by letter nnd three 
others reconsecrated their lives.

During his stay in Sequntchie 
Valley, Dr. Freeman held thc last 
of the regional Pastors’ Confer
ences ut Dunlap, where Pastor 
Clifton Bridges is doing good 
work. A fine spirit characterized 
thc conference. Conferences with 
members of other churches were 
had, nnd a fine afternoon service 
was held at Bichard City on Easter 
Sunday.

“South P i t t s b u r g  B a p t i s t  
Church,” says Dr. F r e e m a n ,  
"gives an example of the values 
which may be derived from a 
long pastorate. Thc church is 
solidly built, its membership 
loyal and consecrated. They hnve 
had no excessive debt to ca ’. 
It was indeed a joy lo labor w i 
them in thc specini program. The 
relaxation from the strenuous 
w ork of the office nnd road gave 
me time to reeupernte a bit. It 
was a pleasure to be with the 
pnstor and his family, nnd to en
joy the hospitality of two splendi I 
Christian hom»s. those of Judge 
and Mrs. John T. Bnulston, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Padgett.”

Baptist W  orld Alliance

A FIFTEEN-YEAR PASTORATE
Fifteen years is. a long pastor

ate, if compared with the average 
one of today among B n p t i s t  
preachers. That is thc length of 
service rendered by Pastor Paul 
B. Hodge of South Pittsburg, who 
celebrated his anniversary a few 
weeks ago. He went there ns 
bishop when not yet through | 
college, nnd has done a fine piece 
of work with the church, in addi
tion to completing his college 
work in Chnttanooga.

Thc church .closed a season of 
evangelistic services April 8 with 
Secretary John D. Freeman do
ing thc preaching. Thc interest 
grew slowly at first, dilc to in
clement w eather nnd to other un
avoidable conditions. It grew, 
however, nil along nnd the last 
three days brought high tides for 
thc congregation. Twenty-seven

Palestine - Passion Play - Europe

from $275 up
Best Class on Ship

The whole ship with every luxury is 
yours. Go with Dr. J. McKf.e Adams 
of the Louisville Seminary. Leader. 
Dr. John A. Davison, Clarksville. State 
Leader for Tennessee.

We travel under American flag, 
English-speaking crew on

RED STAR LINE 
UNITED STATES LINES .

W rit# today tor lite ra tu re  and lull 
Information.

T H E  W IC K E R  TO U RS. Rlohmond, Va.

FREE FOR ASTHMA
If you gutter with attack! of Aathma 
no terrible you choke and FVP for 
breath, if rertful sleep la Impossible 
because of the struggle to breathe. 
If you feel the disease Is slowly wear- 
Ing your life away, don't fall to send 
at once to the Frontier Asthma Co. 
for a free trial of a remarkable 
method. No matter where you lire  
or whether you hare any faith In any 
remedy under the Sun, Bend for this 
free trial. If you hare suffered a 
lifetime and tried ererything you 
could leam of without relief; even 
If you are utterly discouraged, do 
not abandon hope but send today for 
this free trial. It will coat you noth
ing.
Address—Frontier Asthma Co., Wt-T 

Frontier Bldg.. MI Niagara S t ,  
Buffalo. N. Y.

Low one way 
and

round trip

T ennessee Central Ry.
Phone 6-6433
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E D U C A T I O N A L  D E P A R T M E N T
Sunday School 
Administration

W. D. HUDGINS. Superintendent 
Headquarter?. Tullahoma. Tenn.

Laymen's Activities 
B. Y. P. U. Work

F i e l d  W o r k e r s
Jessie Daniel, W est Tennessee. 
Frank Wood, East Tennessee.

Miss Zells Mai Collie. Elementary Worker.
Miss Hoxie Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate Leader.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL NOTES
We missed our notes last week 

because we w ere away from the 
mail and could not get to them 
until too late to send them in to 
the paper. We hope this will not 
occur again soon.

I ^

THE ETOWAH CONVENTION

We call attention to the record 
of Study Course w ork for March, 
and below you will find the fig
ures giving all aw ards on Sunday 
School Courses during the month.

Teachsr Training Awards
Association Diplomas Seals
Hip lia tch ie 13
Bledsoe ..................................................... 5
Chiihowe* ...................................  2 13
C linton .......................................   14 13
G ib s o n ..........................................  1 6
HoUton ..................................................... 2
Knox ............................................  10
Madison ......................................  13
McMinn ......................................  12
Nashville ......................................  19 102
Ococe ...............................................  3 49
Providence ................................. 3
Robertson .............................................   1
Shelby ........................................  4 10
Wilson ...........................................  3 3

Charles E. Maddrey, Richmond; 
Rev. J. A. Ivey, of Ashville, N. C., 
and the conference periods on 
various subjects, especially the 
one dealing with the associational 
work. Those who made addresses 
are the following: A. M. Nichol
son, Clinton; .1. T. W arren, Jeffer
son City; J. H- Hughes, Kings
port; Herman Wilhite, Knoxville; 
Jesse Daniel, Jackson; W. E. Mc- 
(iregor, Bulls Gap; C. I.. Bowden, 
Klizabcthton; George T. Wofford, 
Johnson City; T. B. Bandy, Kings
port. The church did a most 
splendid job entertaining this 
convention, and we all w ere glad 
that we were there.

Mr. B. F. Siler was reelected 
president; Mrs. A. J. Campbell. 
Clinton, secretary and treasurer. 
The place of next meeting was not 
decided and so we will be glad to 
have invitations for the conven
tion from any church desiring 
same.

T oU l ...................................... «  3 4
Church Administration Awards

B ig Emory ................................  1
Ho Is ton  ....................................  1
McMinn .....................^ .............  8
McNairy 
New River 
Polk .........

14ToU l ................................
Sunday School Administration

Biff H atrh ie  ............................... 31
CMlhowee ..................................  1 9
Duck River ................................. 13
East T e n n e s se e .........................  22
Madison ......................................  1
N ashville ....................................  1
New Salem ......................   1
Ocoee ..........................................  2 7
Providence ................................. 1
Shelby ........................................  9
Wm. Carey ................................  1

ReV. James A. Ivey w rites con
cerning the Morristown Conven
tion: “Thank you for using me at 
Morristown. I could see in that 
Morristown meeting sonic of the 
results of your labors for twenty- 
six years in the good old Volun
teer State. The East Tennessee 
folks are great people.”

LEADERS MEETING

ToU l 95

r e g io n  S u n d a y  s c h o o l
CONVENTION

No. 1
By Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Secretary 

The Sunday School Convention 
met at Morristown on April 3 and 
4 w ith President Ben F. Siler, 
Elizabrthton, presiding. A most 
splendid program had been a r 
ranged by the Educational Depart
ment and was carried out in a 
most pleasing fashion. One of the 
outstanding features of this con
vention was the devotionals under 
the leadership and direction of 
Miss Zella Mae Collie and assist
ed by Miss Sarah Flemming and 
the local choir. The Tuesday 
evening devotional was the “Life 
of Christ,” and in this splendid 
service the chorus choir from 
Carson-Newman College did the 
singing led by Prof. Carter.! 
Every one of these devotions 
was helpful and inspiring. An
other outside group that assisted 
came from Oakwood Baptist 
Church, Knoxville. O ther out
standing features of the conven
tion w ere the addresses by Dr.

A most unusual report was 
made by T. B. Bandy to the 
Morristown Convention. Some of 
the things he mentioned that hail 
been accomplished during the 
year just past we mention. First, 
the quarterly  rally meeting of-nll 
the leaders of the association. 
This hacked by the monthly meet
ing of the Executive Board makes 
a great organization for planning 
and directing the work as well as 
inspiring to action.all who arc in 
the leadership in nil lines of work 
in that great association.

Second: The putting on of three 
district simultaneous training 
schools as follows: One in Sun
day School Work with 38 churches 
participating, more than 1500 a t
tending the schools and 000 
aw ards; a simultaneous B. Y. P. U. 
training school with 40 churches 
co-operating. 1287 awards, a 
school on Stewardship by the 
Laymen’s Organization w ith 32 
churches participating, followed 
by classes in the local churches 
taught by the laymen. They plan 
to hold sim ilar schools again this 
year. This association has de
cided to put a man in the Associa
tion for full time to do Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. work.

By Mrs. P. S. Taylor, Secretary
The Etowah Convention was 

not ns largely attended as usual 
but one of the best programs that 
has ever been offered to our 
people. The most striking feature 
w ere the devotions arranged and 
directed by Miss Collie and the 
local church choir. Dr. Maddrey 
brought two wonderful messages 
and stirred  the hearts of the 
people. The associational pro
gram and the conference periods 
w ere unusually interesting and 
helpful.

The local church did a fine job 
making the people happy and fed  
at home. The general sp irit of 
the convention was fine. (Jthers 
bringing addresses w ere: Fred 
l’incgar, Chattanooga; Virgil I.. 
Adams, Lenoir City; Mr. Nelson 
of Alcoa; A. B. Smith, Maryville; 
J. T. W arren, Jefferson City; J. 
B. Tallent, Sw eetw ater; P. B. 
Baldridge, Maryville; David N. 
Livingstone, Chattanooga; 11. Boss 
Arnold, Athens; Jesse Daniel, 
Jackson, and Miss Zella Mae 
Collie, Jackson. Mr. Hudgins 
conducted the general conferences 
and had rc|>orts from all the as
sociations. Mrs. L. B. Dickson 
led the local choir in the musical 
programs. Mr. J. S. Lamb, Chat
tanooga. was elected president; 
Simon Wchb, Athens, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. P. S. Tnylor, Eto
wah, secretary.

The following resolution was 
adopted: “That the Executive
Committee be made up of the 
various associational superintend
ents and that each of these be 
representatives of this conven
tion and asked to make definite 
w ritten report to the convention 
next year of the work done in 
their respective associations. It 
was also decided that the next 
meeting of the convention he at 
Sweetwater. All this was unani
mously adopted and the conven
tion adjourned to meet at Sweet
w ater April 4 and 5, 1935.

give the ir time helping to get the 
schools started  in the various 
churches in the stale. Write us 
if you arc interested in this work 
and we will send you literature 
and other helps.

MOTHERS DAY PROGRAMS 
We call especial attention to 

the program  for Mothers’ Day 
outlined by l)r. Dobbins and his 
committee. This can he secured 
at the Sunday School Hoard. Let 
ns make much of these special 
days in our schools and put on 
the suggested programs educa
tionally.

Registered Interm ediate Classes 
with Teaehers, March, 1934

TENNESSEE

As our notes go in, the conven
tion at W atertown is closing hut 
we will hold - (lie reports of the 
West Tennessee convention as 
well as the Middle Tennessee 
Convention for next week. Suf
fice it to say that both were great 
meetings, and till four have made 
a new day for our Sunday School 
work in Tennessee.

THE D. V. B. S.
The Daily Vacation Bible School 

was presented at all four of our 
conventions w ith growing in ter
est and many more churches 
pledged to pul them on the com
ing season. Mrs. Peurl Campbell 
of Clinton, Tennessee, is to help 
in this line of w ork for East 
Tennessee; Rev. O. L. Rives, Tul
lahoma, for Middle Tennessee, und 
Rev. H. W. Ellis of Humboldt for 
West Tennessee. E ither of these 
will help you at any time that 
they can be of service. Also we 
have some volunteers who will

Alamo — Interm ediate, Alamo, 
Mrs. J. T. Greene.

Chattanooga—Golden Rule, Cen
tral, Mrs. Smith Johnson, 115 
Brookfield Ave. ,

Clarksville — True Blue Girls, 
F irst, Mrs. A. F. Speight, 231 West 

[ Ave.; T ruth  Seekers. First, Mrs.
I Mary Dennes, 322 Main St.

E rw in—Morning Star, Ninth St., 
Mrs. P. M. Kuesecker; True Blue. 
First, Mrs. F. J. Tanner, 203 
Ciinchficld Ave.; King's Messen
gers. F irst, Mrs. W. W. Atchley, 
211 S. Elm St.; Daughters of Ruth, 
F irst, Mrs. W. P. Simpson, 421 
Elm St.

Knoxville — Goodwill. Lincoln 
Park, Mrs. B. T. Llewellyn, 1011 
Atlanta Ave.

Maryville—Loyal Legion, First. 
Mr. Hoyle Kidd. 31 Hill; Victors, 
First, Mr. Bernard Matthews, 324 
Indian Ave.

McMinnville — Friendship, Mc
Minnville, Miss Louise Clark, 210 
High St.

Memphis — Sunshine Scaltcrcrs, 
Bellevue, Miss Willie Belle-Striek- 
lin, 93 N. Bellevue; Rainbow Girls, 
Merton Ave., Mrs. W. R. Hunt, 211 
Merlon; Aviators, Seventh St., 
Mrs. 11. II. Brogdon. 1098 More- 
head; Daughters of Ruth, Seventh 
St., Mrs. Kathryn Patzach, 919 
Jehl Place; Volunteer Band, Sev
enth SI.. Mrs. W^IL-McEwen, 977
N. Dunlap; Sons of Truth. Speed-  ̂
way Terrace, Mr. Louis McWalers, 
1703 Galloway.

Nashville — Ambassadors, Cal
vary, Mr. Henry Pentecost, 241- 
37th Ave. N.; Eagles, Centennial, 
Miss Marie Tanner, l201-8th Ave.
S.; Friendship, First. Mrs. E. C. 
Couibcur, 503 Vauxhnll Annex; 
Owle, F irst, Mr. J. A. Carter, 921 
'Gilmore Ave.; Always Ready, 
Grace, Mrs. C. R. W arren, 819 N. 
2nd SI.; Ambassadors, Grace, Mr. 
Carl Sutton, 1009 Spain Ave.; 
W illing W orkers, Immanuel, Miss 
F lora Gribhlc, 800-18th Ave. S.; : 
King’s Messengers, Judson Memo
rial, Mrs. O. T. Simmons. 901 
Lawrence Ave.; No Name, Locke- j 
land, Mrs. A. R. Lawrence, 508 S. j  
12lh St.; Overcomers, Radnor, |  
Mrs. Edith Sanders, 474 Morton • 
Street.

Ncw|>ort — W illing Workers, j  
F irst, Mrs. P. C. W illiams; Ever .J 
Ready, F irst, Mrs. D. G. Allen.
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Department of Young People’s 
and Adult Sunday School Work 

March, 1934 
STANDARD CLASSES 

Young People
Bercnn, Central, Fountain Cily, 

E. t). Beeler, 301 Fnirvlew, Knox
ville.

REGISTERED CLASSES 
Young People

LlvcLovc Lift, Highland Park, 
Chattanooga, Mrs. C. F. Clark, 
1905 1’nion.

(io-Get-’Eni, Donelson, II. G. 
Lnnnoni, Nashville, It. 1.

Philathcn, North Jackson, Jack- 
son, Mrs. L. II. Wallace, 209 Wal
nut St.

Helpers, F ifth Avenue, Knox
ville, Mrs. Frank Wood, 2533 East 
Fifth Ave.

Moshullan, F irst, Mary ville, John 
R. Broyles, 804 Lord St.

LlvcLovc Lift. Bellevue, Mem
phis, Mrs. S. A. Ritter, 1008 Wav- 
crly.

Adult
T. E. L., F irst, Clinton, J. II. 

Underwood.
Dorcas. F irst, Jcllico, Mrs. J. G. 

Woodward.
REGISTERED HOME AND 

EXTENSION DEPARTMENTS 
Una, Route 7, Woodbine Station, 

Nashville, A. M. Griffin, Route 7, 
Woodbine Station.
Registered Intermediate Classes 

with Teachers, March, 1934 
TENNESSEE (Continued) 

Porland—Royal Soldiers, First, 
Mrs. Lee Jones.

Rockwood—Golden Rule, First, 
Miss Addle- Cates, Route 1; True 
Blue Girls, First, Miss Edna 
Howard, Route 1.

St. Elmo—Eagles. St. Elmo, Mr.
O. H. Richards, 7 Fairoak Place.

Springfield — True Blue Girls, 
Second, Mrs. Chns. Ward, Wood
land St.

Tullahoma — Star, F irst, Mr. 
Winfield, Silver, General Deliv
ery.

W alland — Girl’s Intermediate, 
Prospect, Miss Edythe Davis, 
Route 3, Maryville, Tenn. 
REGISTERED INTERMEDIATE 

DEPARTMENTS 
Laurel Bloomcry — State Line, 

Mr. E. II. Gentry.
Standard Intermediate Classes 

with Teacher, March, 1934 
TENNESSEE

Covington—S. O. L., First, Mar
garet Owen, Covington.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
We give below the record of 

Study Course awards for March.
B. Y. P. U. Awards for Month 

Ending Maroh 31. 1934
Association Diplomas Seals
Beulah .........................
High H a tc h ic ..............
llledsoe ....................... 5
Carroll ......................... 10
Chllhowce ................... 8
Concord ....................... 12
Hast Tennessee ........ 17
Cihson ......................... 28
Holston ....................... 46
Knox ............................. 207
Bad Ison ..................... 106
Maury ......................... .............  7 6
MoMlnn ....................... 66
Midland .......................
Nashville ..................... 8

Ocoee .........................................  168 91
Hohortiion .................................. n
Shelby .......................................  6 66
Watauga ..................................... 1
Wi’ftom  D istrict ..................... 2
W illiam Carry ....................... 9
Wilson .................................. 26 14

Total .......................................  432 688

Robert Moore has just con
ducted a B. Y. P. U. training 
school across the Kentucky line 
for us, and reports a good time 
with a number of awards reported 
to the Kentucky Office. We ap
preciate this volunteer help, and 
pass the word on that all who 
will teach in one of these volun
teer schools will get a great bless
ing for him or herself.

MURFREESBORO PLANNING 
SCHOOL

It is to he our real joy to help 
in a training school at Murfrees
boro April 29 to May 5. Mrs. Ja r
man is planning a big school and 
we shall enjoy the fellowship of 
study with those fine young 
people.

LAYM EN’S NOTES
We are anxious that our men 

begin to plan for their meetings 
in May, and help to put on a great 
program. Send for suggested pro
grams and we will be glad to help 
in any way possible to make this 
coming month one of the biggest 
that the men have ever had.

PREACHERS’ SCHOOLS
The Preacher Schools are ready 

now, and we would like to have 
our laymen help us to secure the 
scholarships for 150 preachers for 
these schools.

Rev. R. F. Faircs, Wennasoga, 
Miss., a fine pastor in Tennessee, 
writes concerning the Preacher 
Schools: “I wish to thank you
for the fine program outlined for 
us at Union. I expect to attend 
for the ftdl three weeks.” I have 
a large number of others signed 
up for the school both at Union 
and Cnrson-Ncwman. The speak
ers and teachers for the schools 
are as follows: Carson-Newmnn, 
Dr. J. R. Johnson, "Bible History,” 
full time; Dr. A. F. Mahan, “Pen
dleton’s Doctrines,” full time; Dr. 
W. T. Conner, “Theology',” double 
period full three weeks, and Dr. 
R. E. Guy, “Pastoral Problems,” 
double period full time.

For Union, Dr. C. B. Williams, 
“Bible,” full time; Dr. L. B: Mat- | 
thews, "Social Problems,” double 
period, first week; Dr. C. \V. 
Pope, “Church History,” double j 
period. Inst two weeks; Dr. H. \V. | 
Tribble, “Doctrines," double pe- 
rled, first week; Dr. E. F. Haight, 
New Orlenns, “Bible Books,” 
double period, last two weeks. 
This mnkes a full program for 
those who attend. The following 
restrictions arc required this 
year of all who attend:

Advantages
This school is put on for the 

benefit of all who do not have 
opportunities of seminnry train 
ing and is a condensed seminary

course made very practical and 
helpful. Any m inister will profit 
by the study whether he has at
tended the seminary or not.

Preachers living near enough to 
drive in will be allowed the 
noon meal only. Others will be 
given free room and board with 
the understanding that each bring 
bis own linen, including bed 
linen, towels, soap and other 
necessary articles. Also books 
will be furnished making the cost 
only getting to and from the 
school.

This applies only to those who 
have not had seminnry training 
and who are at present pastors or , 
those who plan to become pastors 
right away and get no salary from 
any other source except the min
istry.

Laymen and others are furnish
ing scholarships to care for this 
expense. The schools have made 
us the same price as last year 
which means $12.00 for the three 
weeks where the person remains 
all the time or $ 10.00 where the 
week end is spent at home.

Requirements
All will be expected to obey the 

rules of the school and follow the 
leadership of those in charge.

Each preacher will be requ ired ’ 
to take as many as four h o u rs1

each day and will be expected to 
study the courses taken and give a 
written review of same at the 
close of the term. All will be 
required to attend regularly the 
classes signed for.

No one will be allowed to sell 
books on the ground nor distrib
ute tracts except as permission is 
given by Dean. Only the Faculty 
members will be allowed to fur
nish printed matter and that only 

j on their line of work.
---------- -------------------------

Pastors who purpose to 
provide for their old age 
necessities or necessities 
that come through prema
ture breakdown should give 
heed to the Service Annuity 
Plan. They should know the 
provisions of this Plan. A 
request for explanatory lit
erature will receive prompt 
attention.

Thomas J. Watts, 
Executive Secretary,

The Relief and Annuity 
Board of The Southern 

Baptist Convention 
2002 Tower Petroleum Bldg., 

Dallas, Texas.

—

Three Song Books
T h a t M eet A ll \ e e d s  o t A ll Churehem

N E W  B A P T IS T  H Y M N A L
The Standard for Baptiste

Reduced April first to new low price level. Durable in con
tents and construction, this hymnal is fast finding its merited 
place in our Baptist churches. It contains more than four hun
dred of the choicest standard hymns and gospel songs. Also 
selected children’s songs, gloria*, amen*, and scripture readings. 
It b  doubly indexed ana topically classified. Published only 
in round notes.

Attractively bound in rich green d o th  board. 
H und red , $60.001 C arriage extra  

D o sen , $8.40; C opy, 75c; Postpaid  
D e Luxe P u lp it E d ition , ea ch , $2.00

SO NG S O F FA IT H
Wonderfully Popular All-Purpose Song

Its most convincing commendation is in its unprece
dented demand. It  has surpassed our highest expectations.
You’ll readily recognise its true value when you examine 
it.

Durably and beautifully constructed of special material.
C loth —100, $45.00; carriage extra; do se n , $6.001 

copy, 60c p ostp a id .
B risto l—100, $30.00, carriage extra; d o se n , $4.001 

copy, 40c p ostp a id .
C onvenien tly  Priced — R ound and Shaped N otea —
Fully O rch estrated . W rite for  sp e c ia l ca sh  d iscou n t*

Write for siiecimen pages of seven orchestrations for 
thirteen different instruments.

N E W  R E V IV A L  GEM S
Compact, Convenient, Inexpensive

An entirely new collection o f seventy-five songs, 82 per 
cent of which are found in Songs of Faith. Manila binding, 
round and shaped notes, aise 5*y»7»4. full-size pistes. 
Immediately popular for all religious meetings, especially  
revivals, assemblies, conferences, His ses and departmeota.

M an ila , h un d red , $10.00, carriage extra; sin g le  cop y , 
15c

B A P T I S T  B O O K  S T O R E
161-8 th Ave. N orth Nashville. Tennenee
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
n i d i l l l l t ............................................................ Mr*, a .  U  H url* . I l l  Olbka Road, KnorrllU
Oomopondinf B ocroU rr-T nu on r.................................... Mias M117 Northlnfton, NuhrUle
Tom e Ptopla’a Laadar.................................................................... Mias Roth Waldan, Naahrilla

Haadquarteim. 1(1 Rlfhth in c o a ,  North. NaahrUla, Toon.

ATTENTION
If you are planning to attend 

the W. M. U. Convention meeting 
in Fort W orth and desire to be 
a delegate, please w rite Miss Mary 
Northington, l(il-8th Ave. North, 
Nashville, at once. Tennessee is 
allowed forty-five delegates and 
only a few were elected in Chat
tanooga.

PLAN OF WORK OF THE 
TENNESSEE WOMAN’S 

MISSIONARY UNION
We endorse the Southern W. M.

U. Plan of Work for 1934, and 
recommend its adoption, with the 
following additions:
I. Prayer

(1) That the State Mission Day 
of P rayer and Gifts shall be Sep
tember 25. 1934. and that on ac
count of the great need of special 
w orkers in several sections of the 
state, we take as our goal $8,- 
000.01).

Our Tennessee Baptist Execu
tive Board proposes to employ 
four women missionaries to w ork 
in our state this summer, also a 

• state mission evangelist. We 
" therefore urge that our State 

Mission Offering shall exceed that 
of last year so that our special 
object may be the paying of the 
salaries of these workers.

(2) Alabaster Boxes. We urge 
the use of Alabaster Boxes in 
anticipation of these specialjieeds 
in our state. (These boxes can be 
secured from the W. M. U. Office, 
161-8th Ave. N„ Nashville, free.)

(3) That we covenant together 
to pray daily for our pastors, the 
unsaved, the unenlisted, our mis
sionaries, and our teachers.
II. Mission Study

1. (a) That every' active mem
ber who has or has not studied 
any book on course I, finish the 
course this year bearing in mind 
that there are two books that can 
be substituted for All the World 
in All the Word: Missions in the 
Bible by Dr. Lawrence and Mis
sionary Lessons from the Bible 
by Mrs. A. L. Aulick.

(b) That every active member 
who has.completed Course I, fin
ish Course II.

(c) That members having com
pleted Courses I and JI take up 
either the Advanced Course or the 
Home and Foreign Course. Not 
all certificate holders are inter
ested in more intensive and ex
haustive study courses, but all 
should be interested in continu
ing the study of mission fields. 
The Home und Foreign Course is 
the alternative. Clubs may be 
organized for the purpose of pur
suing the study of the Advanced 
Course, -

2. That one of the following 
books be studied before the Slate 
Mission Day of P rayer:

(1) The Larger Stewardship— 
Cook; or Women and Steward
ship—Pearce.

(2) W orld Conquest in the 
Great Commission—Bryan.

(3 Missionary Lessons from the 
Bible—Aulick.

(4) The Romance of Missions in 
Tennessee.

(5) Good Tidings—Mrs. Virgin
ia Frazer.

(0) How to Pray—Torrey.
(7) In the Vanguard of a Race 

—Hammond.
3. That we use our denomina

tional books as texts in so far as 
we can. Let the teacher draw 
freely from every source for her 
material. Especially do we rec
ommend the use of Home and 
Foreign Fields as a supplement to 
all mission books.

4. That the two methods books 
used instead of the one home and 
one foreign on Course II be se
lected from the following list:

(1) The 1934 Year Book.
(2) Personal Service Guide— 

Lawrence.
(3) Telling You How—Mather.
(4) Mission Study Handbook— 

White.
(5) Mission Study (Hass Manual 

—Millikin.
Mission Study material in Year 

Book pp. 43-53.
5. That every association, if 

possible, have a Mission Study 
T eacher Training Institute under 
the direction of the Associational 
Mission Study Chairman. Leaflet 
will be provided on request.

fi. That the third vice-president 
(Young People’s Director) with 
the counselors promote mission 
study among the young people, 
during the vacation period by a r
ranging for classes to be held:

(1) Each morning for a week.
(2) Three mornings a week for 

two weeks.
(3) For one day in the park or 

on the lawn of some member. 
Picnic lunch provided.

7. That a social affair (banquet, 
tea or parly) be given those who 
have completed the prescribed 
course of study for every organi
zation.

8. That graduation exercises be 
held for the Intermediates and 
members of the Y. W. A. and W.
M. S.

9. That classes be organized for 
the women and young people who 
have never taken a mission study 
book. This is to come under the 
duties of the Mission Study Chair
man of the society. Suggestions 
for such a class will be given on 
request.

III. Personal Service
That each society report to the 

associntional chairman quarterly; 
and the associational chairman 
report to the state personal serv
ice chairman annually.

That the personal service aux
iliary report blanks be revised to 
correspond with our Southern 
Union report blanks.

That the book “Personal Serv- 
'ice Guide” shall be studied by all 
of our women.

That we co-operate with the 
American Baptist Theological 
Seminary in promoting institutes 
for the Negro women of our com
munities.
IV. Stewardship

That we urge the society chair
men and the associational chair
men to co-operate with the

man College, Jefferson City, Jun
io rs— July 9-11; Intermediates— 
July 12-14.

West Tennessee — Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Juniors—July 19. 
22; Intermediates—July 22-25.

Middle Tennessee — Tennessee 
College, Juniors—August 13-15; 
Interm ediates—August 10-18.

That we also encourage rep 
resentation at the State Y. W. A. 
Camp, Camp Unaka, Mnntcagle, 
Tennessee, August 3-11; and at the 
Southwide Camp at Ridgecrest,
N. C„ June 20-July 0.

0. That each young people’s or
ganization observe the Season of 
P rayer and Gifts for Home, State 
and Foreign Missions in an extra 
meeting, in addition to the regu
lar monthly meeting.

That this meeting be held pref-
counsclors and ‘ associational! '! »  week or day

set for these Seasons of Prayer; 
anil that the young people lie en
couraged to bring worthy offer
ings for these causes.

young people’s leaders in prom ot
ing the stewardship declamation 
contest.

That we continue the use of the 
stewardship standard.
V. Young People

1. That members of Woman’s

VI. Gifts
I. That we accept as our ap

portionment $109,0(1(1, for the Co-
Missionary Societies encourage! operative Program, and $3,000, for
the young people in missionary 
education, and seek lo foster them 
as planned and recommended by 
the Southern W. M. U.

2. That we magnify the impor
tance of fostering the missionary 
education of young people 
through the young people’s di

the Training School and Margaret 
Fund.

2. That each W. M. S. treasurer 
insist upon the forwarding of all 
mission money promptly.

(a) That all gifts be reported 
on regular blanks at the close of 
the quarter—W. M. S.’s to asso-

rector or third vice-president.I ciational superintendent; and 
That it be the duty of the third young people’s organizations 
vice-president to.secure the quar-j (through third vicc-pretddttits) to 
terly reports from the organiza- j the associational young |X'oplc’s 
lion in-their church and forw ard leader.
them to the associational young That these associational offi- 
people’s leader. | cers forw ard one copy of each

3. That, in view of the fact that | report promptly to State Head
mans' new organizations disband quarters.
shortly after organizing, ' th ird ' That the associational young 
vice-presidents as  well as nsso-j people’x Jcaders tubulate the sta- 
ciational young people’s leaders; tistics from reports sent to her, 
shall encourage the new organi- and that the results be sent to her 
zations by visiting them frequent- superintendent, 
ly. informing the new leaders and j  (b) That we ask the \ \ .  M. L. 
counselors as to their work, and j organizations to send their spe- 
iii every way possible to foster rial offerings direct to Dr. John 
them. 1 D. Freeman, getting a receipt for

4. That we encourage the mem- J same, and turning this receipt 
liers of Girls’ Auxiliaries and over to the local church treasurer, 
Royal Ambassador chapters in the or to the church mission treas-
attainment of the Forw ard Steps 
and Ranks, respectively.

That recognition be given in a 
public service to those who a t
tain these distinctions.

5. That young people be en
couraged to attend quarterly and 
annual associntional rallies, con
ferences and canqis.

That we seek to have our young 
people’s organizations represented 
in the divisional camps and house 
parties.
ROYAL AMBASSADOR CAMPS:

West Tennessee — Union Uni
versity, Jackson, July 10-19.

East Tennessee—Hnrrison-Chil- 
howie Institute, July 23-27.

Middle Tennessee — Tennessee 
College, Murfreesboro, August 21- 
24.
GIRLS’ AUXILIARY HOUSE 
I’AHTIESt

East Tennessee — Carson-New-

urer.
3. That offerings taken during 

the seasons of p rayer for home, 
stale and foreign missions are not 
to be counted on the apportion
ment.

4. That the apportionment for 
the Training School and Margaret 
Fund be paid during the second 
quarter. That a special program 
on these two objects be given in 
the circle o r in the society during 
May, and that an offering for the 
apportionments be made. The 
money should be forwarded 
promptly to Dr. John D. Freeman, 
1G1-8IH Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn., 
marked “Training School und 
Murgaret Fund.”
VII. Recognition

1. That recognition be made of 
churches w here every resident 
woman member contributes to 
missions. « - .
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2. That a \V. M. U. pin be given 

to the A-l associations.
That no association be recogniz

ed as A-l after 1934 unless it ac
cepts an apportionment Hint is a 
10 per cent gain over its gifts to 
the Co-operative Program of the 
previous year.

3. That two banners be aw ard
ed associations on the basis of 
numbers and percentage for each 
of the following: r

(a) Co-operation in reporting.
(b) Mission Study.
(c) Growth.
(d) Standard Organizations.
(e) Tilhers.

VIII. Records
(a) That after a \V. M. S. has 

been organized longer than a year 
and continues to fail to make a 
report, the office secretary shall 
have the privilege of dropping 
this society from her mailing list.

(b) If a Young People’s Organ
ization fails to report at least 
once during the year, it shall be 
drop|>ed from the file after due 
notification is given to either the 
third vice-president, o r the presi
dent of the \V. M. S. of which this 
organization is auxiliary.
IX. Standards

That points IX anil X on the 
Associational Standard of Excel
lence shall be changed to read: 
"After this year (1934) the ap
portionment for the Co-operative 
Program shall be an increase of 
10% over that of the previous 
year.”

There shall be a net increase of 
lie; in number of new societies 
during the year.

Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. H. B. Cross, 
Chairman.

TnANK GOD“FOR YOU! —
So often at the throne of grace
There comes a picture of your 

face;
Add then instinctively I pray
That God may guide you all the 

way.
Thank God for you!

Some day I hope, with you, to 
stand

Before the throne at God's right 
hand

And say to you at journey’s end,
“Praise God, you’ve been to me a 

friend.”
Thank God for you!

—Joseph Clark.

So near is grandeur to our dust, 
So nigh is God to man.

When duty whispers low, “Thou 
must,”

The youth replies, “I can.”

69 M o n u m e n t *^
wonderful nines. W« want m s  Is 
•▼ ery community, j  ft. high, 16 In. 
wide, io In. thick, wt. goo lb*. All 
Lettering Free. fadeActloa t 
lead. Write for li

di n r u i r . . . t lA ^

What He Has Done For M y Soul
M?1* •"‘•'Unit Ilaptlit »ml llpflrrlor publlati.. piptrlpncc. of grace, of amwared 

e x p e r ie n c e - W lt o T  whlch lllu*tr , l« “th . manifold m e  of Ood." Send In your

A SATISFYING EXPERIENCE 
By a Baptist Bible Institute 

Student
NeW Orleans, Louisiana

It was at the close of the first 
night’s service of the meeting 
that the preacher made his propo
sition: “If any one here tonight 
has a loved one who is lost, all 
you need to do is to pray for him 
and bring him to the church—in 
contact with the gospel—anil the 
Holy Spirit will do the rest.” 
After service a woman came to 
the preacher anil said, “I’m glad 
you said that, for 1 hove a world
ly brother whom I’ve been un
able lo win. So I’m going to try 
your proposition.”

The following night a young 
man, attractive in appearance and : 
in personality, was introduced by! 
an (dder woman to the preacher i 
with these words: “This is th e {
young man who says he was 
planning to go to a dance Satur-j 
day night, but after hearing vour 
sermon tonight has changed his 
mind.” Upon inquiry we learned 
that this young man was the 
brother to whom the sister of 
the night before had referred. We 
learned also that he was quite 
worldly, indulging in all the social 
sins, and we became quite inter-1 
ested in the situation and made 
it a special object of prayer. Oh, \ 
if this young man’s influence and, 
liersonality could only be won for 
Jesus I

To the surprise of those who 
knew his life and his attitude to
ward religion, this young fellow 
came the next night and the next, 
ami the preacher took advantage 
of the meager opportunities af
forded to talk privately with him. 
Then on the fifth day came an 
opportunity for an undisturbed 
and lengthy interview. The young 
man said: “I w ant you to know 
that I went to church that first 
night because I promised my 
sister I would go. She seemed so 
anxious that I just go. But also 
I want you to know that I’ve been 
going every night since because 
I’ve wanted to go.” The young 
fellow was under deep conviction, 
yet he couldn’t seem to mnke a 
surrender. His reason, or excuse, 
was the lives of Christinns he 
knew. He said, “I’ve seen the sin
ful life of my own father, who is 
n church member, and If I have 
to be that kind I don’t want to  
be one at all.”

On Saturday night came a test. 
The young man Had 
decision about the dance, 
to his w ord he appeared at the 
service II 
wasn’t defeated. Three times the 
worldly

the

fused, but the third time he yield
ed—arose from his sent in the 
middle of the service and walked 
out. Hope in the hearts of many 
in the congregation sank low.

Then for our encouragement 
his sister told us on the following 
day he acknowledged that for the 
first time in his life he had been 
miserable on the dance floor. We 
continued lo pray for him, even 1 
calling special prayer services, 
for it seemed that we just co u ld n 't: 
let the meeting close without see
ing him won to Christ.

The meeting was to close on 
Thursday night. The first stanza 1 
of the invitation song was sung, 
but no one came. Then as we b e - ; 
gan to sing the second stanza, a 
young man suddenly stepped out 
into the aisle and walked w ith
out any hesitation to the front of 
the church with u smile on his 
face which is seen only on the 
face of a new born soul. He hud 
surrendered! What a glorious 
time we had. A soul saved and a 
community revived because one 
dear lady accepted the challenge 
to bring a lost loved one to the 
house of God and give the Holy 
Spirit a chance.

she was affectionately called, 
ended here. But the m orning 
dawned upon her new life, for 
she entered the Land of Light.

She was called to her heavenly 
home on February 3, 1934 in the 
87th year of her age.

Aunt Jane was an unusual 
Christian character, and has left 
behind her a well-filled garden 
of many virtues, which will be of 
benefit to those who succeed her. 
Let us cherish her memory. And 
may her home-going be a call to 
each of us to live a better life. 
“Let us then be true and faithful, 

Serving, trusting every day;
Just one glimpse of Him in glory 
Will the toil of life repay.”
The church as it bows in grief 

for the loss of this faithful mem
ber, desires to express to the 
family its appreciation of her 
noble life and to extend to them 
its love and sympathy.

Mrs. J. S. Wiginton, 
Mrs. Taylor Hardy,
Mrs. J. L. Humpston, 

Committee.

3 n  i f f l e m o r i a m
100 worda published free. All extra words 
1 cent each. Resolutions 1 cent a  word. 
Send money with each.

MRS. E. V. LAYNE 
Mrs. E. V. Layne was born April 

7, 1840, and was soon to be 94 
years of age. But how we hated 
to  give her up. She left only 
nieces and nephews, but how dear 
she was to us. She was a member 
of Woodville Baptist Church. She 
was laid to rest in Concord Ceme
tery. Her funeral was conducted 
by her pastor, Woodrow Fuller. 
I guess she was the oldest sub
scriber to the Baptist and Reflec
tor.

Mrs. A. C. Davis, Gates, Tenn.

MR. CHARLES VICK 
Mr. Charles Vick, a member of 

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, Lee- 
ville, Tenn., departed this life 
November 8, 1933. His life and 
works arc in the hands of God. 
Our lives are given that we might 
serve and honor our God and love 
our fellowman. “As a tree falls 
so shall it lie.” In this life only 
have we time to get ready to meet 
our God.

Elvin L. Burnette, Pastor,
J. E. Sullivan, , i >.

Committee.

“BLESSED BIBLE”
The following beautiful lines 

were w ritten by Mrs. Chas. W. 
Gaitskill, a most worthy Christian 
lady, on the 4th of March, 1869: 
Blessed Bible, how I love it,

How it doth my bosom cheer. 
What hath earth like this to covet. 
Oh, what stores of wealth are 

here.
Man was lost and doomed to 

sorrow.
Not one ray  of light or bliss

Could he from earth’s treasure 
borrow

T ill his way was cheered by 
this.

Yes, I’ll to my bosom press thee,
Precious word. I’ll hide thee 

here.
Sure my very heart will bless 

thee
F or thou ever sayest, “Good 

Cheer.”
Speak my heart and tell thy 

ponderings,
Tell how far thy rovings led. 

When this book brot’ back thy 
wanderings

Speaking life as from the dead.
Yes, Sweet Bible, I will hide thee.

Hide thee richly in my heart, 
Thou th ro’ all my life will guide 

me
And in death we will not part; 

Part in death us never, never. 
Thro’ death’s vale I’ll lean on thee 
Tho’ in worlds above forever

Sweeter still thy truths shall be.
Note: — The above poem was 

found among Dr. O. L. Hailey’s 
earliest records of his m inisterial 
life ns a student.

dav

McNABB HOLLAND 
night was passing 

v day was begin ning to 
s life of Aunt Jane, as

,

,s >
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND
ANCE FOR APRIL 8, 1931

Memphis, Bellevue 
Chattanooga, F irst 
Nashville, F i r s t ----

L. F. W aller has resigned as 
pastor at Safety Harbor, Fla., to

On ‘April 1 the First Church, 
Onknudgee, Okla., had a great day. 
There w ere 17 received for bap
tism. Ii. L. Watson, the pastor, 
is happy.

— BAR—
George W. Mattocks, of Semin

1718 be effective w ithin sixty days, lie  0je> okla., was lately ordained to

Memphis, Temple 
Nashville, Grace .. 
Memphis, First
Knoxville. Broadway 
Memphis. LaBelle

1190 has been pastor there five years. 
. 9991 — bar-

974 W. I). Nowlin, of Arcadia, Fla., 
940' began a meeting Sunday with the 
912 F irst Church, Bartow, Fla., J. E. 
708 Martin, pastor.
702 j - bar-
092 B. S. Hawkins has accepted the 
009 care of the church at Humphreys, 
004 Okla. He leaves Altus, Okla., for 
590 the new field.
545' —BAH—
527, It. M. Inlow, of Oklahoma City, 
514 okla., is doing the preaching in 
500 a revival at Gyman. Okla., A. N. 
497 Stanfield, pastor.
490 —b a r —

■*84 W. Jackson White, of Louisville, 
*79 Ky„ has accepted the pastorate at 
*54 Union City, effective May 1. He

Memphis. B ou levard ------------ 403 js 33 years old and has been
383 preaching eight years.

Chattanooga, Highland Park
West Jackson — ----------------
Nashville, Belmont Heights
Nashville, Park Avenue--------
Maryville, First
Memphis, Highland —
Kingsport, F irst -------
Sweetwater, F irst __
Nashville, E a s tla n d ____
Chattanooga, Calvary __
Erw in, First
Dyersburg. First 
Memphis, Seventh

Nashville, Edgefield
Union City, F i r s t_____  ..
Knoxville, L o n sd a le -------
Humboldt. F irst ________
Clarksville, F irst _______

369
358
345

E. G. Butler, of Phoenix, Arizo-

the full work of the m inistry, lie  
has accepted the care of Twin Oak 
Baptist Church.

— BAR—
W. B. Riley is just entering upon 

his thirty-eighth year as pastor 
of the F irst Church, Minneapolis, 
Minn. He is known on two con-, 
tinents and regarded very highly.

— BAR—
E. I.. Watson, of Oakmulgee, 

lately assisted- Cornelius Bowles 
in a meeting at Ponca City, Okla., 
in which there were 58 additions. 
Both preachers are Tennesseans.

—bar—
The F irst Church, St. Joseph, 

Mo., Frank Tripp, pastor, has 
called as his assistants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Allen, of Dallas, 
Texas.

-r-UAR—
Sixty were added to the First 

Church, Tampa, Fla., C. W. Duke,

343 ^ i ' t i r i h c “church ;Vf VlunUngdonJ " h lc l i th e  preaching was done by 
- 3 * 2  beginning July 1. Bernard Scales ’ !,hn. Inzer of «hc t , r s l  U u ,rch*

• ill h o ld ‘his fourth" meeting result of a meeting in................. 1 whwh tin* nriMirmiu! was ilone bv
Memphis, Merton Ave. 
Harrim an, Trenton St. 
Nashville, Lockeland _
Memphis. C e n tra l____
Clinton, F irst ________

rgm ning

— P ark Street Church, Columbia,
,  . S. C.. Paul Wheeler, pastor, will
Lenoir City, F irst --------------  310, be assjsted in a meeting beginning

— 308 \p r j[ 29t by J. Dean Cram, of
— 0-0 Greeneville, S. C.

•>73! - * * * -.“y- J. T. Littlejohn of Wateree
~  253 Church, Camden, S. C., has nc- 

cepted a call to the church at
— ,,2^ Bishopvillc, S. C. He began work

Martin, First 
Nashville, Grandview _
Knoxville, A rling ton__
Memphis, Hollywood _
Memphis, Calvary ____
Covington, F i r s t_____ _
Nashville, S ev en th ____
Rock wood. F ir s t -------
Memphis, M cL ean____ —233 Lias! Sunday.

By FLEETWOOD BALL
J. L. W hite has celebrated his 

eighteenth anniversary as pastor

C. A. Baker has given up the 
pastorate of the church at Latta,
S. C., to go as a missionary to 
Brazil. His good wife accompa-

of the F irst Church, Miami, F la . 1 nies him.
— BAR—  j — BAR—

Carl R. McGinnis, of Chicka- <>» *he fourth anniversary of 
mauga, has accepted the pulpit 3- H. Hughes, as pastor of the F irst 
of that church, effective April 2G. 1 Church, Chattanooga, the Sunday

— BAR—

T. M. Boyd, of Bruceton, will
be assisted in a meeting at Buena 
Vista beginning July 15 by K. G 
Butler, of Phoenix, Arizona.

J. S. Cobb of G r e c n s t r c c t  
Church, Spartanburg, S. C., is be
ing assisted in a revival by Elbert 
Hardin, of Lincolncanton, S. C.

— b a r —

J. L. Yearby, of El Paso, Texas, 
has been called to become pastor 
of the F irst Church, Greer, S. C. 
It is believed he will accept.

School attendance reached 2,558 
and the Men’s Bible class 1,581).

—BAR—
The F irst Church, West Point, 

Ga., James Ivy, pastor, is having 
a great meeting with M. E. Dodd 
of Shreveport, La., doing the 
preaching.

----BAR----

The revival recently held at 
Blackwell, Okla., Augie Henry, 
pastor, in which C. C. Morris, of 
Ada, Okla., did the preaching, re 
sulted in 32 additions.

Montgomery, Ala.
--BAR—

llis host of friends learn with 
deep sorrow  that S. J. Porter of 
the F'irst Church, Washington, 
D. C., is in a critical condition of 
health.

—bar—
John W. Ham, of Atlanta, Ga., 

is hbldinjTTT revival in Galilee 
Church, Denver, Colo., Joshua 
Gravette, pastor. He says 65 per 
cent of the population of Denver 
are Catholics.

— BAB—

J. B. Phillips, of Chattanooga, 
recently occupied the pulpit of 
Central Church, Waycross, Ga., 
fo r eight Sundays.

H arris C. Meader was lately or
dained to the gospel m inistry at 
Lake Alfred, Fla. He is to be 
pastor of that church.

G. H. Crutcher of Riverside 
Church, Tampa, Fla., did the 
preaching in a recent revival in 
his church resulting in 78 addi
tions.

— b a r —

C. W. Duke of the F irst Church, 
Tampa, Fla., is to do the preach
ing in a revival at Chipley, Fla., 
W. A. Burns, pastor, beginning 
April 30.

The F irst Church, W arrcnton, 
N. C., R. E. Brickhouse, pastor, 
is having a meeting with A. C. 
Cree, of Salisburg. N. C„ doing 
the preaching. It is in the old 
home community of the visiting 
preacher.

—  BAR—
The F irst Church, Orlando, Fla., 

J. I). Adcock, pastor, lately held 
a meeting resulting in 36 addi
tions. W. M. Vines of Quinccy, 

'F'la., did the preaching. There 
was paid on the church debt ?!(),- 
000.

— BAR—
The Baptist Ministers’ Alliance 

of Oklahoma City, Okla., recently 
made vigorous announcements of 
the terrib le vice conditions in 
that city, und tendered the offi
cials of that city undivided sup
port in cleaning up.

By THE EDITOR
W. M. Pratt, of Dyer, has ac

cepted a call to Marion, Ark.

A. U. Boone has been called as 
perm anent supply pastor of the 
Shclbyville Baptist Church, suc
ceeding W. C. Crcasmnn.

Jackson White, a Th.D. graduate 
of the Seminary in Louisville, has

The Relief and Annuity 
Board is slowly hut surely 
growing a membership in 
the Service Annuity. With 
the economic improvement 
that is in evidence nlmost 
everywhere our pastors and 
churches should he con
strained to enlist in this 
Plan. Why should pastors 
and churches wait to see if 
it will succeed? Will they 
not help to make it a success 
by participation therein?

Thomas J. Watts, 
ICxecutive Secretary, 

The Relief and Annuity 
Board of The Southern 

Baptist Convention 
2002 Tower Petroleum Bldg., 

Dallas, Texas.

accepted the care of the First 
Church, Union City.

— BAR—
A. M. Cook, pastor of Immanuel 

Church, Ardmore, Okla., has re
signed to become one of the Okla
homa State evangelists.

__ — b a r —
Kenton Baptist Church, Kenton, 

Tenn., W. M. Pratt, pastor, recent
ly licensed Brother Marvin M. 
Miller, a young man in that church, 
to preach the Gospel.

•— BA IV-—
Evangelist W. S. Queen assisted 

Pastor C. A. Howell in a meeting 
at Eustis, Fla. There were 20 
additions by baptism and 6 by 
letter.

----BAR—
In the absence of W. F\ Powell, 

pastor I 'irst Church, Nashville, 
who is preaching in a revival at 
F irst Church, Montgomery, Ala.,
P. E, Burroughs and John L. Hill 
w i|l fill the pulpit.

— b a r —

Dr. W. H. Knight, of Taber
nacle Church, Atlanta, is now as
sisting F'irst Church, Griffin, Ga., 
J. B. Turner, pastor, in a revised 
meeting.

— b a r —
A. Hope Owens, pastor of the 

F'irst Church, Santa F’e, Now 
Mexico, had the pleasure recently 
of baptizing into the fellowship 
of the church, Mrs. A. W. Hocken- 
hull, wife of the governor of New 
Mexico.

—bar—
Sunday, April 1, members of the 

F irst Baptist Church, Gninsville, 
Ga., Roland Q. Lenvell, pastor, 
raised in cash and subxcriptions- 
approxim ately twelve thousand 
dollnrs for the nddition of two 
more stories to the Sunday School 
plant.

Dr. E lm er Ridgcwny and evan
gelistic singer Carlyle Brooks re
cently held a meeting with East 
Hill Church, Pensacola, Fla., 
A. C. Abney, pastor, which re
sulted in more thnn fifty additions 
to the church. The meeting was 
held in the new  church which is 
the largest in West Florida.
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— BAB—
I„ It. Cobb, pastor, Seventh 

Street Church, M c m p h  i s , is 
preaching two series of sermons 
during April. The general theme 
for the morning services is: “The 
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit” ; 
for the evening services: ‘Living 
the Fuller Life.”

-B A H —  |
One of

THE YOUNG SOUTH
S end .11 contribution , to  ••The Young S o u th ."  161 Kighth North,

NaiihvMle. Tenntfiftee.

...........  the pastors recently 'lowers. # -------  -------------................. .........
asked a man why he didn’t go to <1,,,cd blossoms; and some of This is one reason why dande- 
hori'li Kunrlnv il.. lnem* hke the cones of pine trees, lions are found almost m -rv .

NATURE SCATTERS HER 
SEEDS

Most of the plants on the earth 
produce flowers. These are often

wings spread out to sail in the 
wind; and the many seeds of the 
dandelion have little plumes like 
parachutes for being blown nbout.

church on Sunday. He replied 
that he went to church by listen
ing to a sermon over the radio. 
The pastor answered, “That radio 
will come up missing when you 
call on il to preach your funeral." 
—Baptist Recorded.

cones of pine trees,

Evangelistic Singer, C. D. 
Walker is open for engage
ments with p a s t o r s  and 
churches. He has hnd ex
perience in directing Chil
dren's Choirs, Young Peo
ple’s Choirs, and Adult 
Choirs. For references, 
write Rev. W. M. Pratt, 
Dyer, Tenn.; Dr. IL C. Cox, 
Union University, Jnrkson, 
Tenn.; Rev. C. It. Hutchin
son. Trezevant. Tenn., nnd 
F. P. Elrod, Rutherford, 
Tenn. Bro. Walker may be 
addressed at Rutherford.

are not recognized by most peo
ple as flowers. The real purjxjsc 
of all flowers is lo produce seeds.

Seeds contain a liny plant al
ready partly  developed, along 
with a large supply of nourish
ment to start the young plant 
growing. This is all enclosed by 

j an outer coat, which protects it 
I until it is ready lo grow up into 
a new plant. Some seeds nre sur- 

j  rounded by juicy material. These 
are called fruits. Tile apple is a

lions are found almost every
where.
•- Other seeds which have been 
liuilt to he carried by the wind 
are those of the thistle, cat-tails, 
milkweed, and elm trees. Many 
heavier seeds are blown short 
distances from the mother plant, 
hut are not carried far.

Special devices for being carried 
by the wind are shown by the 
“tumble weeds.” I have often seen 
great bundles of them being car
ried across miles ofgood example, with the seeds in i r LVU a?F°ss mi,es o f . country, 

the “core.” Some fruits, like the [ l’. ' 1'"  fup <Iu« e h ,gh when
, tomato and the cucumber, are ? , rc.nf  ^ nces’ A  «°od « :  

usually called “vegetables.” Other ?n,pk‘ of ,u"!ble weeds is the well 
seeds, like nuts, are enclosed in i *’ J l , f r0As
a very hard shell. Still other "  .. l  . A ' 1*  ,°f a Iarge bal1’ aa.d 
seeds, as the wheat and corn, are 1
called “grains.”

W hether we call them fruits 
vegetables, grains, or nuts, they 
all contain or produce seeds.

stem breaks off at the ground. 
The whole plant starts rolling be
fore the wind, and it is carried 
mile after mile, bumping along on 
the ground, it scatters its seeds.

hureh during the year, 80 of these 
baptism. During the past 

hree months the building in- 
Irbledness has been reduced by 

I  '1.500. The church suffered a 
[rent loss in the accidental death

These seeds, w hen planted  in the i .h iJ  ; ‘ ^  •? • *"
right kind of soil, and w ith  I L  ^ hy  ,l  ,s ° ”c
Plenty of sunsh ine and  rain, w ill J , ”  ds. ' A
develoD in to  new  nlnnts th,. ! !,f ,ke c.?“ n*P'- A sim ilar example

common 
Jrom  

sim ilar
way

Firs, Baptist Church of Tucson. '£«*** of - asb ine and rain will » £  " T S m i i a ? Z
Arizona, It. S. Beal, pastor, has develop into new plan s like the is thc . . S  grass^ a co,
iM closed a most successful year. I ' cnoim h 'fn r t h T ‘ ,  ̂K"rden weed, which blows
rhere were LSI additions to the J . 11 * f  ̂ 'h .1*0 !>ct‘ds | garden to garden in a si
hurch during the year, 80 of these I',1 °  °  *Jle gr° und Beneath way

clothes after taking a walk in thc 
country in the fall of the year. 
You w ere carrying home the seeds 
of these plants. Such seeds are 
provided with little hooks for 
catching into your clothing, or 
into the hairs of passing animals. 
Some other seeds, like those of 
plantain, secrete a sticky sub
stance which fastens them to 
passing objecl$.

Finally, we mention w ater as 
the third agent of Nature for 
scattering seeds. Thc cocoanut 
is often carried hundreds of miles 
by floating in rivers or oceans. 
Many oilier common seeds arc 
washed away during heavy rains, 
and if light enough to float, may 
he carried great distances by the 
water.

There is one more very in ter
esting means of scattering seeds 
which I have not mentioned. 
Some plants develop their seeds 
in little cases called pods. Ex
amples of this are the wild cucum
ber, phlox, jewehvood, witch- 
hazel, and the common violet. 
When these pods are ripe and dry, 
they curl u p ; and by stretching 
thc pods in this way, they sud
denly burst open with a snap, and 
the seeds fly out in all directions.

It is evident that Nature has 
planned her great garden well, 
and that her three gardeners, the- 
wind, animals, and w ater do their 
w ork well in keeping her flowers 
planted in various places year 
aftw  year. — Harvey Furbay, in 
Congrcgationalist.

the m other plant, because this!
would put too many seeds in one I * “ e se<-ond Rrca' agent of Na- 
placc and they would choke one ,u r‘‘ for scattering seeds is ani- 
anothcr till only a few or none n,ids’ ln ordcr to Be carried by 
would live. Then, also, there; ,bls a«enl- seeds n,ust Be either 

.f ii» ti tw l̂' ,v“ " ll11 would not he cnouidi food there  good to eat, or must he provided
™ M i n  ^ ' h e ' w m i d ' f  lb ‘ niother plant stiB S e re  - i ' / '  Bt.le hooks for catching hold 
lave been 90 y c a i  of 1  i t  i m owing there. If all the seeds of ,he j"»mals. Many seeds which 
lowland held manv successful wcrc drHPlK’d one spot, theyj are c a te n u re c a s t  off uninjured, 
aslornlcs. '  * f j wouhl he more likely to he killed alon« w l,h ° ,her waste material,

—a*B_  all at one time by had weather,
Evangelist Iluy Palmer has just: or bV some animal, 

losed his second meeting w ith So nuture has developed one of 
He Calvary Church, Miami, Fla. Hie best plans possible for scat- 
lie pastor, A. E. Gnmningc, says ■ tering these seeds along distances 
* him: “He is sound in doctrine, I from the niother plant. Nature 
one in methods, sincere In sp ir it,! Bad already put water, wind, and 
»• a modernistic note does he animals in the world, so she made 
Mind. He prcnchcs the old gos-1 Httlc structures on the seeds to 
cl winsoniely and utters pungent' float in w ater or on thc wind, and 

•hs in love nnd without of-1 catch hold of animals as they

Tickling
Sensations

Teacher—Yes, children, an In
dian's wife is called a squaw. 
Now, what are the little Indian 
babies called?

Bright Pupil—I know. M iss------.
Squnwkers.—The Lookout.

nse.” Brother Palm er’s address 
. Hotel Shorehnin, Washington,
■ C.

— BAB—
With the ChurcheB: Memphis— 
ollywood and Seventh St. each 

cived 1; Highland Heights, 
aslor Cole welcomed 0 by letter 
d baptized 2; La Belle received 

; -McLean received 2; Bellevue, 
astor Lee welcomed 4 by letter,

passed by thc plant. These three 
agents are Nature’s greatest help
ers in scattering seeds.

Wind is by far the most useful 
of these agents. It_carries seeds 
for many miles w ith little-effort. 
However, it cannot carry  all 
seeds. It can carry  only those 
which Nalurc has nindc very 
light, o r w ith little wings. The 
seeds of maple trees have tow

usually some'distance from where 
they were eaten.

Nature has w onderfully p ro
tected these seeds from being 
eaten too soon by making them 
sour or bitter before they arc 
ripe. Birds are probably the 
greatest agents for carrying seeds 
which they have eaten. The fruit 
around the seeds is often eaten, 
and the seeds discarded by the 
animals. This is w hat huppens 
when you eat an apple, and throw  
away the apple-core.

Then, we see the marvelous 
way that Nature hns made other 
seed3 able to stick to the legs, 
hair, fur, and wool of animals— 
as well as to the clothing of man 
—and be carried in this way. You 
have all found burs, S p a n i s h  
needles, o r beggar’s-ticks on your

Little Boy—Say, daddy, arc you 
growing taller?

Father—No, son, why?
Lillie Boy—Well, your head is 

coming up through your hair.— 
The Lookout.

“This, sir,” said the shop as
sistant, proudly, “is the very 
latest life saving belt we can 
procure.”

“Is it absolutely reliable?” asked 
the customer.

“Well, sir, w e’ve sold hundreds, 
and no one has ever brought one 
back.”—Tit-Bits.

They had grown wealthy sud
denly and had purchased a farm, 
replele w ith hens, cows and pigs. 
Said a visitor one day to the 
daughter of the family:

“Do your hens lay eggs?”
“Oh, they can,” was the lofty 

reply, “but in our position they 
don’t have to.”
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Vast Experiment in Socialism Now On!
Baptist Faith and Daring Challenged in Tennessee

Never before in the history of the English people has there been undertaken an experiment in 
State Socialism such as is now on in Tennessee. Half of our state is covered by the movement. 
Forests are being cleared for community farming; a city is being built for an experiment in com
munity urban life. Indications point to an ultimate effort at having a community church under 
the supervision of the Federal authority. What shall Tennessee Baptists do about the strange move
ments of the day?

have to make u very careful survey of the eastern half 
of our state in order to realize the seriousness of the 
problems now confronting Tennessee Christian people, 
especially Baptists. The most pressing of our present 
needs are:

1. Doctrinal Campaigns. The day calls for vigorous 
doctrinal campaigns throughout our state. Not tirades 
against other people for their faith, hut direct,'unambigu
ous, powerful presentations of the Baptist message every
where and by our strongest speakers.

2. Unification of Our Forces. Three hundred and
forty thousand white Baptists in Tennessee would con
stitute an invincible spiritual force, if only they were 
unified and inspired. Volunteers for this work are our 
only hope. Who will got

3. Increase of Our Field Force. No army fights 
successfully without a good scouting force. We need 
more workers who can survey the fields, locate strategic 
points of attuek, watch the enemy and keep the workers 
posted, and to go here and there inspiring the workers 
to carry on.

4. An Increase in Our Mission Funds. Too long 
have musses of our people been careless or wholly in
different about giving to the mission causes. Five dollars 
spent today in Tennessee will mean more than $1,000 
spent after our sacred institutions have been destroyed. 
If Baptists only knew the needs, they would give the 
funds. Who will go to tell!

Make April The Round-up Month Among Our Churches
April brings the fiscal year of the Southern Baptist Convention to a close. During the past three 

months, Tennessee Baptists have led all the states in giving to the Convention causes. Let April 
top the record for the entire year.

We have given large sums to the Special offerings. Let us combine our energies for this month 
through the Co-operative Program, to the end that every agency, both state and southwide, may be 
helped in its great work. Let volunteer workers in every association go to the unenlisted churches 
and get an offering before the last of the month.

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Executive Secretary and Treasurer 
161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn.

Our Religion Adaptable
Whatever may be the course of government in the 

future. Baptists need have no fear for their faith, if only 
they are loyal and energetic during the period of .transi
tion. Our simple, democratic church polity makes it 
possible for us to carry on our work under any form of 
government that respects the divine right of “ Freedom 
to Worship God According to the Dictates of One’s Con
science.” Our message is needed now in order that we 
may prevent that right from being destroyed.

Dangers Before Us
There is need for a mighty Baptist attack against 

the forces of evil in our midst. Growing out of the ex
periment in government, now on in our midst, is the 
danger that Socialism may be converted into Communism. 
Infidelity is the father of communism. We must not 
allow it to grow among our people. Furthermore, there 
is ignorance, superstition, illiteracy and prejudice ninong 
us. These must be destroyed, for they are the breeding 
ground of revolutionary forces. We must also launch 
a vigorous campaign against the subtle propagandists of 
“ Unionism” who are laying their plans to profit from 
the experiments being conducted among us.

Our Pressing Needs
No sensationalism is involved in the foregoing state

ments. We need to face facts as they are. One does not


